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NATIVE AND AMBRIQAN PREEMASONRY-A <JONTRABT.

'Yearly reports of institutions, as a
rmie, are very dry reading. Few care
tb. peruse them, unless personally in-
terested. The loss is not great, ex-
cept it be to the institutions thern.
seilves. A more record of work doue
je not enough te awake dormant; in-
terest. Au anecdote, an a.pt illustra-
lion, or facts marshalled in graphie
and boldl array, as if the writor were
thorougbly in earnest, are qualities
:far more likely to Lc successful than
the dry-as-dust reporte that answer
,enongh to the letter cf requiremente,
'but do not breathe an inspiring spirit.
Our Arnerican Lrethren steem te have
unconsoiously fallen -inte the habit cf
rnaking the reports of their proceed.
ings attractive. We say unconscions-
iy, because there je ne appearance of
design. Wbat they eay is natural
enough. Sometimes their language
be magniloquent, and frequently takes
a "1high faintin"' tone, commen te
that class Mf Yankees whe believe
that England eau liok creation, and
that they cau lick Englaud. Pathos
=ndboastingnow aud then commingle
na disturb the sensitive nerves cf the
Btaid Britisher. Beneath it ail there
le an intense love cf Freemasonry.-a
zight genuine human feeling,-' a
heart that leapa at every bound te
ussert right, and help the distressed
Ibrother. It aboula neye.- be forgot-
ten, in estimating the oharacter cf
Amerioan Freemasons, that they have

hadl to fight a long and severe war
against opposition and oalumny, and
that battie is stiil going on. We in
England have neyer known such bit-
ter struggles as have marred, ana
damaged the brethren in America.
iQOr path Las been smoothed by the
patronage and support of the wealthy
and powerful-by princes and states-
men -by the very executive if na-
tional power. Freemasen'y te us
bas always been fashionable, ana
with the exception of the Pope and a
few of bis more ardent disciples, we
have hardly kuown what opposition
is. Even the anathemas of the Pope,
terrible as tbey are regarded by some
people, have passed over our heads
without Ieaving us one whit the worse,
either in reputation or in influence.
Our progress bas been Jure the rip.
pling stream, with just enough dis-
turbance on the surface te show that
it je moving. Now and then it hastenq
its progress when bearing royalty on
its surface. IL rarely, however, loses
its dignity, and tfle only fear ie that
it may become toc cold and impassive.
As a cuterpoi8e to this caimnes
ve have our Charities. These keep
alive and foster the warmer instincts
of the brethren, ana are the best cor.
rectives of that spirit of selfishness
which je toc often the offspring of ex-
elusivene2s and of unohequered peace.
If anything, we are tee respectable,
too anxious for the proprieties of
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social life. We perform ail our char-
itable actions in a stately way, after
an approved ana fashionable model.
We cultivate our literature upon ab-
solute niethode, and try to, couvert a
speculative inte a inathematicàl soi-
ence. BeQcause we cannot logically
prove uur origin, we are continually
discountiug sentiment; aiming in
fact at impossible historigial accuracy.
We are very Pharisees 'in striving
oafter forai, but not quite se, heartless.
We are not as dead in practical faith
as we are intellectually cold, formai,
ana unimaginative. Our academie
tendencies have not taken ail the
heart out of us, and our charities re-
main as the golden links which, unite
faith and practice. Our Lodge meet-
ings,lifeless as they too frequently are,
stimulate obedience and respect 'for
authoriLy; they keep alive the love of
ritual and do something towards
strengtheung the formal, ties of
brotherhood, while our banquets sat-
isfy the grosser wants of the animal
mnan. The spiritual influence of the
toachirigs of the Craft always makes
itself feit in the lodge-room, but it
loses too ranch of its power when the
brethren separate. They then be-
come mîangers, except in isolated
cases where persopal friendships are
formed, and which would exist apart
froni Freemasonry. Were it not for
our blessed Charities we fear that
the Craft in England would be but a
skeleton, a cold aud rigid formalisai,
enlivened occasionally by the social
enjoyments of the table.
"9Fest, and yom- halls are crowded;

Fast, and the world goes by;
Succeed and give, and it helps yen to die;

But ne Companion can help you'to live.
There is rooma lu the halls of pleasure

For a large and lordly train,
But one by one we must ail Mle on

Through the narrow aible of pain.

4Rejoice, and Cenmpanions will seek yen;
Grieve, and they turu and go;

They want fuill measure of ail your pleamues,
But they do net heea yonr wee.

Be glad, and yenr frienda9 are many;
Be sad, and yen lose them ail;

There are none te decline yenr nectared ine;
But alone yen musat drink life's galI."

American Fireemasonry having
passed through the fiery furnace of
opposition and persecution, seema te
approach nearer te the spirit cf equal-
ity, one cf the principal bases on
whioh the, Order resta. Persenal lib,-
erty, no doubt, sometimes degenerates:
inte license, and public displays tee
often minister te, personal, ambition
at the cost cf dignity. Bro. Leonidus
F. Pratt, Grand High Priest of Royal
Arch Masons cf the State cf OCili-
fornia, put the matter very'cle-arly ini
his annual address, delivered te, the
Companions in April cf last year.
He said:-",We are coming rapidly te
niaie ranch display and parade cf our
Masonie standing- and handseme ap-
parel. We are gradually drifting
away from that simplicity and those
practical features of Freemasonry
which in our early experience se
charmed and delighted us. We com-
promise our faith and our teachings,
and we belittle our profession by tce
ranch Masonie display and tee little
Masonie labor." This love cf display,
te our mind, is the great danger cf
American Freemasonry. There isr
another evil less defensible and stili
more dangerous, which. bas the same
root in the desire for nevelty ancl
show. America is overrun with se-
called Masonie offshoets. Their
name is legion, and their influence
far from good. There are many men
in this country Who would undertake
the commiand cf the Channel Fleet
who had neyer seen a war-ship iii
their lives, but we have few, if any,
who would undertake *to paint the
Masonic lily, or gild Masonie gold.
These preteusions seem te, be the
special preperty cf our American
brethren, who dellght iii isms, and
whe are ever hankering after some-
thing new.. They want a little cf our
superfinous ballast, a little cf oui de-
corons refinement, just to, keep themz
more faithfnl te, their orig>.-tal inheri-
tance. It is easy te cont'emn, SunJ
easier te give advice. We cannot de
the fermer without giving some show
of reason, the latter is generally offer-



~ea without thitéaset sense of reejPOn-
sibility, yôt the~ evils are toc ghiër1ng
te, bo d1sk'egsbicied; ana to petilous to
be noglected. Tt is witit i>easure,
therefore, thàt we notice that there ie
an awakening sense cf lt anger of
ranning after false gode, of seeking
onitside display cf that ardor whioh
would be botter exercised within te
lodge. American liberty je unlike
cur own, in iLs manifestation et least.
IL came to them'ready 2ýmade; to us
iL lias cômè titrougit centuries cf trials
and diffictlties,'through civil strug-
gles and bloody wars. The Ameni-
cane are te children cf prudent
fathers, and net unlike many prodi-
gais they deal lightly witit an initeri-
tance that cost them se littie te ob-
tain. The same spirit that animaLes
them ini their political life bas found
a partial existence in Freemasonry.
Ail te shows are on a huge scele,
and te deprive an American cf the
gaudy trappingg cf civic ani national
life wouïd be Le arouse hie feare cf
the lees cf liberty. Time alone eau
eradicate what after ail are excres-
censces. Amerjoans have shown) that
they are wortUty descendants cf a
giant stock, ana if they gauop a littie
tee fant now, they will ultimately set-
Lie down into »a quiet stride that be-
tokens endurance as weil as progrese.

No donbt te peculiarities cf char-
acter incidentai te te American
pooply have left their mark upon na-
tive Freemasonry. Titey do net ac-
count for ail that je strange te ae.
The explanation muet be seuglit in
other directions, The difficulties in
te Craft titat we have escaped have

strengthened titeir faiLli. iThey have.
feuglit for iL, are stiil fighting for iL,
and were iL net for their bwn follies,
they would hçve completelytriumphed
long ago. To Lhem, Masonry je a liv-
mng reality, whicit emibodies the fruits
cf titeir own labors ana eniferinge.
They oherishit iLadcordingly, and try
te make ont of it soinethig more
titan iL, refflly ie. Their succsa has
made thema forget te beautty and
-reality cf te substance, ana tey tan

NA TIVFE AÂND À WJ'RFBBBASONBY. ?

aftr als e~do~.TheY havo'e n
such eontroling forces ags exiet in
this eountry. WThe prirnoiples of*tleir
liationa1 conatitutioà arç Qppoed, te
the~ spirt of patronage, ýa wIhile
they l3ave gained in idependence,
they bave loat in sobernees âa stold-
ity. They are more'earnest titan we
are, more zealoua in te cùItivation
of Magonie litorgture. Their zeal in
net always tempered witit discretion,
nor doas their charity partake of 'te
same frxed character as witit the Craft
in England. Their writing abouzýds
in sentiment, ie sometimes marred by
wild speculatione, and too much oùt-
spokennees. Stiil, witit it ail teora
is the true ppirit of inquiry, te stre»ag
desire to know more of the esoterie
rneaning of the Order, and titat mai-Ay
will to defend iL against ail corners.
If they have fqw fixed charitable inâti-
tutions, ifhere ie ne lack of charity
among te brethren. They rise tz*
occasions, ana give with a liberàlity
we de not exceed. Their welcome. te
strangers is unbounded, and we ba-
Hoeve we are justifled in saying that
they give a mucit vider interpretation
to thé word brother than we do ili
this country. With ail'titeir fats
we cannot help loving titem. Týhefr
impulsiveness, titeir love of show,
titeir defiance of witat we deeru eti-
quette, lose mucit of titeir significance
when we realize their gouëd qualities.
'We may truly say of them, "Be to
their fauils a little blind, ana to their
virtues very kind'" .Freemson's
Cironick.

ROSEIfZATHl - Nortj Star Lo4ge, 865,p
insti'd by W tro John Mason: W JBru,- W
Gregg, 1 P M; W Bro Frank Clow, Bro J La
'White, S W;, Bras O Gillespie, J W; W
Bresbin, Treas; John Mason, Sec; - Frost,
Chap; U: Metosif, 9 t>; Robert Graig, J D;
Thcs Eidler, I G; B N Forbes, Tyler.

RT~UO. endlerson Lodge, No. ssW,
inst'di by W Bro Thos Powell. of Doria, M8:
W Bro J S Hodgins, I PM; W Bro Thos
Oliver, W M; Bro A Brown, S Wj Bros T
E Robson, J W; J W Taylor, Treas; A P'
Barolay, Sec; R Hl Morgan, Chap; H P?
*Aylesworth, S D, B O Rebson, J D>; Gec>
Charlton-, 1 G; T J Clatwortby, Tyler;
John Noble, D of O.
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:EXOURION 0P FRENOH MASONS.

The French Freemasens axe very
suxious for rehabilitation with the
Grand Lodge of Engiand, and for a
renewal of the old entente cordiale.
Bro. Hubert, in the Cfhaine D'Union,
loquently discourses more suc on this

pioint, ana expresses an opinion that
the time has corne when the Englieli
Grand Lodge may consider its de.
terimination in tis respect. Far be
-fromn us any reniarks which nhight
t;end to keep np a feeling of tension or
Bseparation. If, however, a rapproche-
wwnnt be possible, it can only be so on
certain distinct grounds and defin;.te
p)rinciples. To cry "peace where
there is ne peace8, to "dcaub the Wal
ivith untempered mortar, can only
zesuit, hunianly speahing, in another
divergence, and another severance.
it is no doubt greatly to be deplored
that Englieli Masons cannot visit
French lodges, and that French ma-
Bons cannot be adniitted into English
lodges. But on whom rests the blame
for ail this? 'We may add, certainly
-not on the Grand Lodge of England i
'When the French Grand orient de-
parted from its oid landmarks and
the iandmarks cf Cosmopoitan Ma-
scnry, ana erased the belief in God
from its formularies openly and avow-
ediy, ana distinctly, it made se 'Inew
a departure," that the Grand Lodge
of England, faitbful teoits ancient and
lionorable traditions, ana the univer-
Bal principle cf Freemasonry, had no
alternative left it but te take the
course it did tahe, ana propose and
order a sentence cf "non-intercourse"
~intil better days miglit arrive. As
Lord carnarvon eioquently put it,
the adoption cf sucli dubicus phrases
as solidanite humaine, etc., etc., in ne
way remo-vedthè legitimate objections
of English Masons te se sweeping
and serious i charge, uer altered the
objection cf the Grand Lodge cf
England te snob, deliberate tamper-
ing with the long standing and weil
considered firat principle cf Cosmo-
pVolitan Freemaconry. Since then

rinother change has taken place in
this very secticn cf the Censtitutional
laws cf the Grand orient, and a de.
olaraticu practically that Freemasonry
is net religion, takos ne heed cf gen.
oral or individual professions cf faith,
and is cf entire toleration for ail re.
ligions opinions, is now put forward
as the ground for a change in English
Masonie public opinion, and as per-
fectly snfficient itseif, wide extending
and ail embracing enough, te juBtify
the Grand Lodge cf England in rer
newing intercourse, and removing the
prohibition which at present nndoubt-
edly exists, as regards the inter-
change cf civilities and visita, except
on certain assured preliminaries. In
the meantirne wxe hear strange steries
cf what is going on in tho lodges at
Paris and in France, that, as honest
journaiists, we cannot profess to
think either that the "pear is ripe,'
or the time bas corne for any such
accommodation cf mattgrs. Our au-
thorities niay be in possession cf more
precise information than we are, but
if theirs is anything like ours, neyer
at any time in its history was French
Freemasenry under the Grand Orient
cf France lun a graver position cf
doubt, dissolution, and dlanger. A.nd
yet we say ail this with deep regret,
thongh it must be said, as an net cf
duty and loyaity te Our cwn and Cos-
mopoitan Freemasonry. We adways
sympathize 'with, the French Free-
masons. We know se well their
1peculiar troubles and difficulties, and
how muai may nven be advanced by
way cf allowance and extenuation, as
regards the perpetual warfare in
which they are involved, for their
more questionable utterances and ve-
hement essertion if certain views ana
feelings which jar se much on the
more peaceful and less combative
sentiments cf English Freemasons.
We wish them well, we trust that they
may yet emerge frorn their difficulties,
ana that morass in which they seem
te be floundering te the disapproval
and sorrow of ail Anglo-Saxon Free-
masens; and none will rejoice mor&
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than ourselves if, as time passes on,
a safe nzodu vivendi may be found and
approved of, by which that historie
body, the Grand Lodge and Grand
Orient of France may ho restored to
ita, higli and pristine position in the
Masonic world.-London. Freemasüm.

NO PLACE FOR THEM&

«9There is no place ini Freemasonry for
athelete, nor for scoffers at Christianity and
the Christians' Qed. "- Voice of Masonry.

«4We beartily concur, and add:-Nor for
scoffers at any religion professed by a broth-
er. The Jews' God ie the Creator of al
things. The saine Creator is the one whom
Chrstiaxe worahip and in whom Masons pro-
fess to believe. To take His naine ini vain, or
scoif at any man's religion, is not only a grose
breach, of the cornmonly recognized ruies of
politeness, but issometi'ing very base.-

The Masonic Home Jou-mal ie rigit.
'We are tauglit that in Masonry there
is nothing to confliet with the religi-
ons riglits of any ons, so long as lie
believes in the Grand Architect of the
'Universe. This je what gives Ma-
sonry the right to the dlaim of uni-
versalitY.

Wlien we were firet madle a Mason
we were instructed tiat, he Jsw, Gen-
thle and ail others who believe in a
Deity, were by our sacrsd bans of
brotherhood, united into one grand
family, and met in the lodge-room as
brothars, on an squality.

.This oe grand humane principle
is wiat makes us revers Our, ancient
Order, and which lias plsced it fore-
most in the ranke of institutions
emanating from man. This card-
inal virtue lias been the substance
that lias given it life for centuries.
Take from Masonry this, its corner-
atone, and the glorions old structure,
that for ages lias withstood the
machinations cf bigote, wiil feul, and
posterity will point tg the ruine as
the monument of tha greatest advancer
of civilization.

The founders of masonry andoubt.
ely realized that it was nscessery to
fomn an institution that would bind
the hunian family into one grand

fband, and theroby countoract theo
o vile of the prejudices of sectarianism.
The wisdom thereof lias been, demon-
strated for agas, ana wii be evident
just 80 long as the fandamental prin-
ciples of our Oraft are adhered to.

By somo means or other, different;
organizations have crept into our
temples ana iay ciaims to masonry
that antagonize our Oî'der and create
dissensions among the craf t, mnas-
muci tbs they are exclusive instead of
universal. These organizations have
designated themeelves as the "'upper
degrees of Masonry." Among thein
are such as are absolutely sectarian.

We positively assert that they are not
Masonie.bodies,'and give as our rea-
son that they are flot universal.

In the Masonie lodge, ail are in-
structed that 'Iwe rùeet upon the level
and part upon the square." Our
brother Mason is our equal in ail re-
spects. He lias traveled the sanie
road that we have and is entitled to
our friendship ini ail instances. llow
thon, we say, in the name of common
Bonse, can that be a Masonic body
-which asks from, oui brother that ha
foreewear bis religion, if he desires to:
*sit therein;

.Among the members of these su-
calledl eqper degrees are soma of our
foremost Oraftsmen. Brethren who
have rec 'eived the highest honore tliat
our Order coula bestow upon, them.

Some of these, while occupying
these lofty stations, wrote that -vener-
able and beloved brother, Sir Moseff
Montifiore, at the Urne of the canton-
niai' anniversary of his birth, congra-
tulatory letters, in whicli they led
hie career and deemed it an lionor te
be members of the same fraternity as
lie. They spoke of hima as tie grand-
est living Mason. One to, wliom the
whole, Craft points with pride. Quot-
ed him as one cf the brightest jewala
in the diadem of modern Masonry,
and lioped that they miglit bo truly
wortliy cf the distinction of calling
hi their brother. Yet, at the sanie
time, shonld this illustrious old Ma-
sonic patriarch desire to, meet thenw.
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in, th4ese so-cailed upper degrees, lie
would have to peijure huzuseif, or lie
~vou1d not be adinitted in thé body.

Ie thie universality? ])oee this con-
etit -ute brotherly love? le, thie Ma-
oeonio?

This je one of the reasons why the
Corner Stone has fougl4t, ana w ýcon-

tiu ta do so, everything but sym-
boluo Masonry ini Masonry.

.We h.ave often exclaimed, and wG
zeiterate, that there je nothing in Ma-

1onry beyond the symbolic dogrees.
n es, and these ord, eonstitte
"lMaeonry, pure and simple," i al
its entirety.

It je not Masonia to exolude any
brother from any privilege that eau
be obtained in Masonicy, and-,any-
thing that does se je a breacli of the
obligation, ana muet. emphatioally be
expnnged therefrom. Any measure
thst je not universal, aud je claimed
to be Masonie,, is imposture.

* The fault lies greatly 'with those
vho are impoed upon. They are
maoral oowards, as a raie. Theéy de-
liberately sit by and countenance àc-
tiopie that are infriixgipg upon their
riglits ae Maeons aud men. wbile it
is often advieable and diecreet ta
8mother onee feelings, yet it ie decid-
edly. cowardiy te admit gnything that
la, of a prejudicial nature towards
oneseif to be enacted without a maniy
aind rigorous pruteet.

The clase of mon Who are thus
tlown-trodden shouid ri-je en masse and
demand that they receive justice. If
théey do not get iL they Mmt figlt for
il. It je not neceeeary ta shoxilder a
inueket to ria our craît of this evil,
but it requires decisive and harmoni-
cue action. Prej udice i Masonry
muet be bitterly opposed by ail Well-
ineaning Màsons, more espeozaily by
those Who are the immediate suifer-
ors. They should net complacently
ietand by with folded hands and say,
",I1 cannot be accomplished at Pres.
eni '? Thera je nothing te be gained
by pxocrastination. Remember there
3e Do time like the present. Oppose
Sour foe whenever the opportnnity

presente itsoif. Express your senti-
mente atany Masonio8utheringwherè'
the religý1co lino s'em* eig aiw
whxether'your antggonist is*the greràt-
est dignitary or tÉie hunb1esi biotbher.
We aie ail Masons, aud thore je no
disbinction between us.

We are alway's ta be, fond vith thé
oppressed aud hold ourselves readj-
for the figlit. Allwe aej h arty
support of those for whom we have
taken up the warfare.

Let those Who think as we do, that
freedom -of th buglt je one of the
grandeet sentindntit of the iDraft, ana
poaseses the manhooa te lôt ihehr onq
viotione be known, step into lino and
place themeelves on record. We do
not coujýt favoie from, those individ-
uals who try ta force thewihole worIl
tr' elieve as they do, and. iË, they. do
not succeed put those whoxu they have
failed te convert down' as fools and
infidele, ner do we expect their good,
wiIl, but we have every right te ask
the co-operation of those for Who=u
we are laboring. Thçy are the sup-
port which we muet have in order té-
bé succeseful. In union there àe
stkength. Wa are aware thiat we
have a pewerful competiive azmd thit.
it je folly to'pretea to cope with hlmni
single-handed and alone, ibut with the
nnited etrengph of those Who are of'
Our belief, we eau enter the atena
with the full kn.owledge that wehbave,
the weapon te ftnnihiate the diseen-
tieniet within the Craft.

Masonry lias thrived thousande of-
years on the broad principle of uni-
versality. Lot jt continue so.-Cor-
ner Stone.

The oldeet Masonic certifleate,
knewn je dated lOLli Sept., 1764, and.
wae ieeued by the present Grand.
Lodge of England (the se-called
"cAncionts").

In the esteru States of the Great,
Repubic few Lodges are held durlngý
the àummer monthe, June, Jaly, aud
Auguet. The suspension je terme&l
"vacation."

2so
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TflM TRXJE HSTORY 01? MASONRY

Ail men laud broad views, but few
zake them. This is true in Masonry
as in the outer woirld. While much
of the Freemasonry of the continent
of Europe at the present day is but a
name, it mnust not be forgotten that it
wâs itot always so. We regret *to
naote that several ominent English
Ibrethren cannot find, historically in
the past, any Masonry ontside of
England. They are hide-bound.
Their " tight fittie island" contains all
thoy know, in the past as well as iu the
present, in frasonry. Now, whilewe
wit[ not abate one jot of our admira-
tioèï for the. English Masonry of to-
day, and ar wiling to match our es-
timate of it with that of any English
brother, we admire it, we fancy, with
judgment. 'What would the Barthol-
di -statue, given to America by the
French -nation, be without the pedes.
tal2 And znay we flot ask, what le
English Masonry without its conti-
nenxtal '-ancestral basis ? Masonry
was not born in England-it was car-
rie& there. Neither was it born on
the continent of Europe, but carried
theïe, likewise. It hadl its enigin iu
the Orient, in the aforetiine. And
yet, because Englishmen will not go
acrosa the Channel for their morale,
their politice or their religion, they
seem averse te going thither for their
Maàonry. This ie false pnide. They
2flUt go there, if they would foun
their Freemaeoury upon any eolid
kistoric baefrs; if they wouldI net boast
a mÉerely modern fraternif y, only eug-
gested by an eider'one, not linked to
it. The work of the true Masonic
historian is to aeeert the genvine suc-
cession of the Oraft, and to find the
conneting links. Tiiat they exist le
certain, ana their exact discovery is
only 'ù question of time and skiil.

Anather, and. kindred error, of cer-
tain distinguished Englieh brethren,
le to asert that there were no Grand
Lodgee or Graipd Masters prier to
1717, and at that time only in Eng.
Iand6 Hlere -yeu observe the same

fundamental delusion, exposed above
-a limitation of the homar of Mrasonry
to England. Before A. D. 1717, we
are asked to believe, if there were
Masons they were only congregatedl
in lodges, neyer in a Grand Lodge;
and there wft8 only a Mnster (or War-
den) of a lodge, neyer a Grand M!as-
ter of a Grand Lodge. Really, such1
a statement seeme stranre to us. No
Grand Lodge prior to 1717! On the
contrary, the Grand Lodge of Strass-
bnrg,-of the German Stone Masons,
the cathedral builders, was "Imain-
tained uninterruptedlly through five
centuries," until 1797, when an im-
peril Diet promulgated a deoree in.
terdicting the, lodges of the Empire
from a further recognition of its au-
thority, theretofore acknowledgea.*
So far from there being no Grand
Lodge in Germany prior to 1717,'
there were four, expressly recognizeJ
by the General Regulations of the
Stonemasone in A. D. 1459, viz.:
those of Strai3sburg, Cologne, Vienna
and Zurich. Twenty-two lodges were
subordinate to the Grand Lodge of
Strassburg, and it became pare-em-
ent, and was accorded supreme au-
thority. "Why, even the medioeval
tailors hadl a Grand Lodge, and they
were not nearly as important, nor ag
welI organized, a body as the medi-
oeval Stonemason. In A.D. 1520, the
guilda of tailors in fourteen different
cities on the Rhine united in forming
what they styled, guild en~ gros-in
other words a Grand Lodge. Then
as to a Grand Master, eacli of the
Masonia Grand Lodges had a Grand
Master, and Jost Dotzinger, as Grand
Master (Bro. Gould terms himi "Chef
Judge") of the Grand Lodge of Strass-
burg, was acknowledged as Grand
Master of the Fraternity iu Germany.
These Operative Masons were our
precursors ini Freemasonry, and theo-
retically there cannot be a doubt that
the cathed.ral builders of Engiandl

* Seo Fort's Early Historj andZ A 'Wfttuies
of F-reemasonril, p. 150; andl ohapter xv
throughout.
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learned their Craft,* and aoqnired the
mystery of Freemasonry, from the
cathedral, builders of the continent.
We trace Masonry to the Monastie
sohools of the convent buildors, and
thence to the German stonemasons
or stonecutters (,steinte-n). Bro.
Fort, in lis two masterly works, ý)n
the History of Freemasonry, and on
the Meioeval, Buiiders, is the best,
and almost the only authority on
this subject, but occasionally we find
in Bro. Gould's history a paragrapli
looking ini the sama direction. Take
for example, the foilowing:-

,"It la probable that in the twelfth cen-
tury, or thereaboute, the skllled masous of
the couvent builders loft the employ of
their masters, the monkB, now grown opu.
lent, fat, lazy and vicious, and unable to
provide thern with further work, aud anial-
ga4pated with the craft builders in the
towus, and the two together formed the,
society,, afterwards known throughout Ger-
inuy as the Sceinmetzen.

We believA the above statement of
a "probability" to be ini accordance
with the facto, and any Masonia his-
torian who Peeks to trace the Craft's
succession in any other direction, or
fails to base it upon any succession,
falle into plain Masonie error.
'There is a relatedl matter, of primary

importance. JuBt as some brethren
do not see a Grand Lodge or a Grand
Master, or indeed any Craft at ail,
outside of Bngland, prior to 1717, s0
they say the Second and Third de-
grees of Freemasonry are exolusively
of English origin. This appears to
ns to be as palpable and inexcusable
au error as any to which we have ad.
verted. Two-thixds of Masonry, thoee
brethren would, maintain, are mod.
erni1 Indeed, when they admit that
there were tbree grades, they in sub-
stance admit that there were three
degrees. It is, after aIl, mainly a dif-
férence about naines. Theory requires
three degrees; reaspon justifies three
degrees; and we feel sure that facto,
yet tobe discovered, wiilfully authenti-
cate the antiquitv of the three de-
grees. Initiation in the First degree

admits the applicant'to the riraterni-
ty, and gained his assent to its polioy
of n on- communication of its Oraft
knowledge to the profane, but cou-
fined him, as a Mason, to the locality
where lie entered. Initiation in the
second degree aecured. hie willing
assent to the due observance of ail
the laws, regulations ana customs of
the Fraternity, ana confermad upon
iiim, the right tu change his location,
and travel, as a Mason. Initiation ini
the Third degree broaieued his Ma-
sonic hiriz on to its fartherest verge,
matching lis assumaption of fraternal
obligations ivith the impartation of
the lsrgest privileges* accordea to thre
most favoredl brother; among whichL
was the riglit to preside as Master
over a lodge of Fellow Craft; Masonaf.
This latter degree included, originally,
ail of the knowledge that now is cou-
ferred in the Royal Arch dogree. The
M. M. degree is now ciearly a mnutilat-
ed degree, needing the Rt. A. degraeb
to supplement and perfect it. There
was further (as a part of the F. 0.
degree) a most interesting ana im-
portant Masonia ùsage, now repre-
sented in our Mark degree. Iit
medioeval and ancient times 'wxfiting
was not an ordinary accomplielim3nt,
and if it lias been it would not have
answered the needs of the Freemnaseng
of the time, the Operative, Masons, or
builders of important stone edifices.
Hence, each brother selectea* bis
Mark, and his work was always dis-
tinguished by it. Here you have the
whole of Ancient Masonry, ana the
whole of it is anciént, the opinion cf
certain modern brethren to the con-
trary notwithstanding. These state-
monts can now be sufficiently authen-
ticated, and the day will apeedily ar-
rive when they can be made plin a,3
facto, even to the most incredulous
Brother. In our opinion, whoever
writes the hiptory of Freemasonry
upon any other basis of principle, or
Craft legitimacy, than that inZinateil
ab 'ove, makes a record that will not
bear -the test of either reason or time.
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MONO INOOI:TEs.

In the long hietozy of Masonry
there has nover been, te our knowl.
edge, anything that hais created se
queer a relationship botween Maisons
as now existe in the State of Ohio.
The loading members of the Scottieli
Rite in that Stato, most of whom
were Knights Tomplar, succeededa in
forcing the Gzýna Cornnandory cf
Ohio to declarA that certain other
organizations are legitiinate Masonie
bodies, ana ail otherg epurieus, and
prohibiting KnightE Tomplar under
its jurisdiction frorn joining any body
net recognized as legitirnote by the
Grand Oommandery, under penalty
-of expulsion. A nurnber-of Scottish
Rite Masons reeiding at Columbus,
Ohio, and who were also members of
Mount Vernon Com4kandery, Ne. 1,
K. T., at that place, withdrew frcmn
memberehip in the Scottieli Rite
bodies and ronounced their fealty te
the Rite in the Northern Masonie
Jurisdiction cf the United states.
Thiey then proceeded to organize
Scottieli Rite bodie under another
Suprerno Council. For this act they
were expelled frorn th*e bodies frorn
which they had already withdrawn,
and alec frorn the Mount Vernon
Commandery %Si. 1, K. T., cf( hc
thoy were membere, under the enact.
ment of the Grand Commandery.

We de net propose in thie connec-
tien te discue the riglit cf the scot-
tish Rite Masois te abeolve their al-
legiance te one Supreme Council .and
transfer it te another. The gevern-
moxt cf thie Rite je an autocracy, in
which, éeon the right of petitien is
denied, and hence for ene or any
number cf mepIbere te think or act
in opposition te its edicts je rebellion.
The power te expel membere for
cause or without it existe, witheut
even the form cf a trial, and may be
exorcised nit wvrll. The Grand coin.
mandeiy Î. T,. cf a state ias funl
powers te make laws for the goveru-
ment cf Sir 'zights under its juris-
diction. This government, howover,

je .c representative onn, anid the rigliti
of petition is concededtothe humblest
member. Sir Kriighte have it i
their power to eleot such represent.-
tives as will legielate for their inter-
esta. There je no ccasion for rebel-
lion. If obnoxious lawe are enactei.
they can be soon repeaied. The
membera of Mount Vernon Cern-
mandery No. 1, above referred te,
had ne riglit to defy the edicts cf the
Grand Commandery of Ohio, even
though they knew tlieir rights hail
been trarnpled in the dust. Their
expulsion was juet ana necessary ta
maintain the dignity of the Granit
(Jommandery.

Now cornes the incongruities of the
situation. Fourteen Sir Kniglite anci
Princes of the Royal Secret are under
the ban of the higheet penalty thak;
coula be infiicted tapon a criminal by
their comrnadery ana Scottish Rite
bodies. As Master Masons and Royal
Arch Masons they are esili in gond
standing, ana in Lodges and chap-
tors can nieet on equal footing, andl
preside over those who they cannot;
associate with as Sir Xnighte and
Princes. They are mon who stand
high socially, and enjoy the respect
and confidence of the community
where thev raide. Ôlut the Ceand
commnandery of Ohio saye that they
are not worthy te be Knights Temp-
lar, ana muet be disgraced by expul-
sion frorn ail the rights anil privileges
of the Order.

This condition of affaire was
brought aboe4 by an unwiso and un-
lawfail net of the Grand Oornmandery
of Ohio, in legislating tapon a matter
wholly outeide of its juriediction.
which the C3 and Lodge cf Ohio uttorly
refused to do. A majority cf Masons
cf Ohio have placed the seal cf con-
demnation tapon i%, and the Mascmic
Review and the Masonie prose an~i
correspondents generaliy proclaim it
an outrage. Those whj wero instrii-
nlental in forcing this unfortanate
state cf affaire are vzelcorne te, all the
glory there je in it. Unlose takern off
suddenly they will live te see their au'
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repudiated by the Sir Kuiglits of
Ohi 6, ana this unwarranted restric.
tion upon personal rights removed by
their Grand Coinmandery.-Masonic
Chroniele.

LAYRIG FOUNDA.' ý STONE AT
ST. JOHNS', NEWOUNDLAND.

The brethren of St. Johns baving
dlecided to build a Masonie Temple,
the corner stone was lad on the llth
June by the District Grand, Master,
Sir W. V. Whiteway, assisted by the
Provincial Grand Master, Hon. A. M.
MacKay, and the Supt. B. A. Masons
for Newfoundllandl, Han. M. Monroe,
about 400 memberii of the (Jraft con-
sisting of the District and Provincial
Grand. Lodges; Shannon Ohapter,
No. 9, B. N. I.; St. Johins' Loage,
No. 579, B. E.; Avalon Lodge, No,
766, B. E.; T-sher Lodge, No. 454,
B. S.; Harbor Grace Lodge, No. 476,
B. S.; and several brethren from, H.
M. Sbips T'enedas and Fantome, as-
sexnbled and liaving formed into pro-
cession headed by the baud of the
Tenedos, they proceeded ta the site of
t~he intended building, 'whicb was
tastefully decorated -with flags, a large
2lumber of the citizens being presont
to see the ceremony.

The overseer of the work, Bro.
Henry Jost, was presented to the -D.
G. M., Sir W. V. Whiteway, wba
then gave the followig adzess:
Righzt Worsldipful Pr-o incia.i Grand

.3laster, Grand O<9lcers, Worshtipful
.Masters, Offlecers, Bretlirn, Ladies
and Gentl4emen:
First ailow me, for xnyself and

Ibrethren, to cqnvey to you, my lady
fidndls and to those who are not mem-
bers of our Fraternity, an expression
cf our -warm, appreciation,, ri e hearty
Bympatby which you exhibit, by your
presence liere to- dzay, in the undertak-
!kg in -vhich we axre about ta engage.

We are met together for the pur-
pose of laying the Foundation Stone
of a Masonie Hall-a Masonie Temple
-'A bc crected and dedicated to mor-

ality and Virtue, i whicli wiil be-
tauglit the grand principles of Éroth-
erly Love, Relief and Tiuth, and from,
which sliould flow the great stream af'
Charity fraugbt with bens;ficient influ-
ences ta ahl, that Oharity without
which ail aur works are as sounding
brass or a tinling cymbal.

Freemadonry is the most ancient of
ail societies, and notwithstanding it
bas hadl (like ail other human institu-
tions) its difficulties to cpntend with,
and theie has been those among Free-
masons who have fallen froma the
path of rectitude, yet the principles af
the. rder are s0 sound,, the Gret
Landmarks sa 'wei diefined that it lias
been. is, and ever wiI be, an imnpreg-
nable fortiess. It cannat fail becanse.
it is founded upon the truths of Holy
Writ. We have as aur great Charter
and Guide, the sacred volume of the
Bible, that Holy Bookr of Books, con-
structed by the G. A. 0. T, UJ.,
thraugli bis inspired instruments, the
Apostles and the Prophets, this is aur
chart, this is aur compàss. We ask
no man wbo seeks admission ta aur
Order, by wbat road lie is travelling
towards the Grand Lodge above,
eternal in tlie Heavens; but w,çe ask~
bim, -i7- bis going .tbitlierwards, whilst
passing tbrough this life of probation,
ta L. bis eye, bis faith, bis hope on
the Sun of Birliteousness. Goa said,
«,Let there be Liglit and there rwas
Liglit," keep thine eye, my brother,
an that Light, that Star, that Sun.

We bave secrets concealed from. the
eye, of tbe world wbicb cannat be di-
vulged, and neyer have been revealed;
they are secrets Iawvfnl and honorable,
and nat repugynant ta tbe laws af Ga
or man; tbey were entrusted ta Ma-
sans in ancient times, and baving-
been faithfuily transmittea ta ns it is
aur duty ta convey tliem. unimpaired
ta posterity.

Unless aur Craft were good ana
honorable, we sliould not bave lasted.
for s0 m&ny centuries, nor sliould we
bave been bonored svitli the patronage
of sa many illustrions men in ail ages,
who bave been ever ready ta prornote
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our interezts and. tu défend us froin

Ipa Froemason's og thora muet
be -no jangling of sectarian oreeda, nu
Po çèý~& acGriinony', nu strifo; the t'rue
Fnemiason must divest himself of ail
thi ana put on the robe of harmony,
gentieness, god: 'wfll, and brotherly
love, su that ha xnay iu the Lodgo be-
low, be prepared to.enter the Gfrand
-LoqdPo above, whioh 4ýoa grant»wa

maý ail enter.
It la the first duty of Masona lu

every iudaertaking to invoke the bles-
ing. of the M ost Rigli upon, their work,
ve wMil therefore now uite 'çith ur
erýina Cliaplain, iu prayer to 'the'
Thidne of Grace.

Tti Grand .Chaplain then read a
leseon from the Holy Seriptures and
offèred up a, prayer to Mmrighty God,
théepreme Arebiteot ana Ruler of
the Universe, after -wbich t'he atone
vas lad with thé usuail ceremonies.
Thfriug the proceedinga the bretien
i3aiý several odes aud the baud plajea,
3peropriate mnusic.

9QDBlý M4UTflS.

ýQrs1ipfu1 Master, why are von
stationàea. in the !East, and what :are
yrour dutiesýthere?ý

ýhe eau Lits aily course performe
its functiona with uuequalled regular.
ityt. *W X .,.eiegoricaily, la said lu
Meresont the sun. Ro ise placed iu

thoflast tcQ open ànd goveru hie lodg-e;
lie pertor:ma hià dutiles wlth the regu'-
lwrlt. of the Sun.

luany organization, I Gare nut
tiathora must be a governing

'pouwri that wlil enforce the Iaw.
T4a biead muet be weIl vý,,sed lu
the jurisprudence, customIr 2nd usages
of the bodiy ha is-appoint-,a bu pregido
over; ho muet Ibe courtsons in hie d&-m
portmeut; firm lu hie fdeoisione, and
ever ready tu correct the vzrung; it
mnust bo hie constant aim. tt> advance
the true intereats of the.body.

lu the Masonie Institution the W.
1T. la varied and peculiar dulles lu
perform-. and mach ileponde upon

their faithfni performiance. Ho is an
autooratféomz ýYhos aeeiseîons there le
nu appeal to tho Madge itself. Ho
muet be-famziliar -with the Constitution
and of hie <1randLodge an&d By-law8
of b~is own lMgeôdgo;urt09u5 lu 1is
lutercourse with hie brethreo, lu his
station anadu o~u f Il; ie muet be his
constant aim 10 promoté ýhe interesti;
of hie loago and the whole Craft; ha
muet be a man of quiok proception,
able at ii glane lu déterminé whal le,
and..what le not for the good. of the
Craft; ho muet knowm lahie y, ana
nover hesitate lu preforià àL 'ethÔôut
féar or favor.

Hoé mnuet alsu o wol vore lu tie
rituel; hé miust present' the' truths
and toachings of that rituel, 'with euch
force that wvii mako 4 lasting impresx-
sion en tho candidate; and finaly, he
muet ba, a man ana a Mason, lu the
fafleet ana broadest seuse of t'he terni.
Thben, and mul until thon, eau ho be a
mq&el-Master.

Thore ar. ab out 9,000 lodgos in lier
55 Grand Lodgea lu North Ai"erlcà;
cunsequeèntly thora ar~e 9,009 Mastiers.
Now -wiiat a proportion of thast nuju'-
ber wll corne up lu that ztanaard,
TÉink il o'ver oarefnhly ana auswer it,
if you eau.

ie tho'ra no romedy for inccn¶pel.
eut Masters?2 Yes; I anewer. How?
By plaoing men ln the East that
knuw their duty, and will perform IL.
Perhaps that standard le tou high;
but my motta je, place the standard
.of Masonry on high ground, thon up.-
huld ana defend. il. Amn I uot* right ?
-Frank W. Baxt.-r, in ilfass. ome

J«Mral.

Kossuth, Garibaldi, George Wash-
ington and Cavour were ail Masons.
Su -was the late Sir Moses Montofiore.

Bru. King William IV., of England,
was made a Meson while Duke of
Cliarenco, lu IRoyal George Lodge, No.
go, of Plymouth, un Maroh 9th, 1786;
anud was W. M. of :Prince of Wales
Lodge, Lonudon, froin 1827 lu, hie bo-
coining William IV. lu 180.
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TUE TRIIE 18 ZN')WN BY ITS
FRUIT.

ÂAny order, to become prominent,
muet practice what they preaoh. 0f
these there can ho no botter ohoice
than the Masonlo Order. We are
taught to be just to ail mon, to do
good to one another, sund have a gen..
ýerous and due regard for the happi-
ness and welfare of others, while seek-
ing to promote out~ own. We are
enjoined to practice seif-denial with-
ont utter self-abnegation; to relieve
the dlstrossed without privation and
injury to, those who, are dependent
upon our exertions. In faot the Or-'
-der of Masonry, as the handmaid of
religion, is well designed, to assiet the
pilgrim of life ln contending agaainet
the trials of mortAlity, and accom-
panles hlm, to the very threshold of
wihatsoever temple ho may deom beet
euitod to the worship and praise of
oui Father and oui God. The vory
basie of Masonry je brotherly love, re-
lif and trnth, and to,"do nnto othors
as ýwe would they should do to us."
The true Mason's trust le ln God,
audto, the man who find. it possible
to entertain this hope how different
an aspet the worida wears-casting
bis glance forward how wondrous a
light reBs upon the future, the
faither hoeoxtonde his vision tho
brighter the light--animated by a
hope more sublime than wishoe
bonded te earth evor Mèfre lnspired,
-ho feels armed with tho courag to,

oppose surrounding prejudicos ana
the warfare of hostile cuetoms. No
seotarian advantagre, no potty bonefit
le beforo hlm; ha~ seos but the regen-
eration of mankzind. -From, the dis-
ease, famine and toil around hini hie
spirit burste into prophecy, ana
dawells among the etornal and ever-
laeting ages. Thon let us practico
what wa preach, ever bearing in mind
thie oui firet dnty' to eaoh other,
whether asembled ln lodge or scat-
tored abroad lu the varions walhs of
Iife.-2'hos. H.' Douglas, Fortsmoitl&e,

a.

THE PROFANE AND THE MABON.

-- Here wo are olannlsh. The French-
man hates the Gorman; the Irish
plots againet the Englieli; the Yankee
suspects the Briton; moiqntain chains
limit our sympathies; rivers deter-
mine our antagonism, and imaginary
Une.is snnder us. Thero, nations, kin-
drede, pooplos gA tonguos dwoll to-
gether in happiest fellowship. Here,
caste rnlee us. Patrician cannot mix
with Ploboiau; the one cries wlth
sneering contompt, "«common pooplet"'
the othor mnttors "priviegedoetasseel"
Thore, the prince and the peasant,
the capitalist aud the hodeman, thre
rirrchant and the menial, meot ln
followship. Hlere, soctarian feelings
alionato; the Jow and the Gontile
etili stand apart; the (Jatholic andthe
~erotestant are but resting on* thei
arme; the Episcopalian gives over thre
Dissontor to uncovenanted mormies;
the O0alvanist hedgee himsolf in wlth
the five yoints, and the Baptist dwells
lu castellated isolation surroundedl by
a moat whose waters no drawbridgo
evor spane; there, heavon¶e charity
has fnsod thoso diverse masses int>
a divine kinship, and bohold how
beautiful the unlty in whioh they
dwoll! Suci l the spirit of Maeonry.
It was boru ln thre heait of Gort
Like the Pentacostal fre, it fuses Par-
thians and Modes, dweilers ln Meso-
potamia, Cretes aud Arabians, Jews
and Gentiles, into unity. O that it
might buru more fiercely until thre
antagonism of race, the hatrede of
creed, and thre rivalies of businese.
shail dlsappear, and the pure goïd o±
brotherly love remaiu.-Grand Cluzp-
Zain Bro. R. B. Snbitk, of Brûi.t Co-
uimbia..

Masonie allogijance in New Zealautl
is becoming shaky. A wvlde-spread
aspiration exios for a Grand Lodge
for the whole colony.

Masonic lodgee "run" on temper-
auce princiles are becomlng numer-
oeu i e hodo country.- Iart
thua becomes is renlity.
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LEWIS.

LEWIS. I hey wer
The followving le an incident ex- ure-befcr

ftacted frein a communication jy th1e table
'Watchman. to th1e Freemason's C1roni- readers t
dle of London, and wiIlinterest oui been th1e
.American readers: but 1 t1h!

"lIt appears it le the practice wlth the proc
the Provincial Grand Lodge cf Wcr- inger in
cestershire, at their annual gather- le gooda

tng, wheu they procee te churcli,
10have a volume cf th1e Sacred Law

borne in procession by four Lewlses. In S
The act lîself le revereut ana beauti- matle re
fui. Il is an open recognitiou cf the niitted te
sovereignty cf th1e Great Architect cif
th1e tlniverse, ana a proclaiming cf The Gx
th1e Bible as th1e grand charter cf oui legs whif
faith. lb le a homag e of th1e creature emokefe
te th1e cJreator, and aiL open testimony Lodge du
that Freemasonry le based upon re- The 1
liglon. Such a scene muet have a
gôod effect upon the spectators, a-na plia ls et
those who take part lu it, 1111e bridles- te be «"ti
:maïds aI a wedding, 'will remember it exclusive
te, the end cf their days. No stand- ever rais5
ard bearer sheuld feel pronder than A FuN
th1e Lewis selected te bear 1the Bible dertaker
lu a Freemason'e procession; and il cemetery
le quite certain that the memory cf conferrm,
such an event will be long cherished. cently ln
It le an honor that le sure te bear more, Md
frui.It, l l calculated te stimulate a 2jr.sonie
desire, for intimate connection with
th1e (Jraft, and te make th1e humble WHAT
Lewis a faithful ana honored ruler lu shalt lovE
1the Israel cf Freemaeonry. No bet- sonry enj
ter introduction to 11eOorder could be, pies are E
fond Ihan t11e bearlng cf th1e book ing trust
Ihat miles and govemne oui faith, th1e cf Mason
great Landmar< by which we steer, who bas
ana th1e great teacher whioh inspires enter dcc
charlty lu word and net. The breth- resouud
zen lu Worcesterahire net only paid love thy
outivard homag,,e te th1e Bible, net w11o negi'
only gave a pleasant duty te 1the foui or hlm, *
lowisee, but each eue wae presented malan cf c
wlth a copy cf th1e volume of 1the th1e topi
sacrea Law as a memento cf th1e part if bis he~
hoe took lu au intorestlug ceremeny. is ne Ma
invited to partaire cf the banquet, th1e learing
Lewlses were treated as honored flow frorn
guests, ana havi.ng takLen a glass cf inis iee
~vine vith the RightWorsbipful Grand bued rit!
Mtaster, ana shaken hande with mlm, Recynold..

287

edisnnssed wth their trens.
e ibe ceremoniai business cf

began. 1 leave lb tW your
:o imagine what must have
feelings of those Young men,
eI amn riýU1in saying that

eedings cf that d ay would
their miuds ana stimiate

,ctions in the future."

MASONIO NOTES.

ath Australia, owing te cli-
asons, -white coats are per-
be woru in th1e lodge.

-M. of Utah says:-"Drink
3key, chew les tobaccu, Ur
iver cigare, and pa up your

[asonie Temple cf ?hfladel-
ated by travelle. authorities
e largest and fineet temple,
Iused for Masonie purpeses

àd iu any country."

EP.&L Tnmx.-A doctor, un-
and superintendent cf a
constiante the "Iteam" ln

g the Royal Arch degree re-
St. John's Chapter, Balti-

The Ohapter euhli lives.-
4dvocate.

b!ÂsoinRy ENJOINS.-&Tlhou
th1e Lord thy God." ma-

oing it. Te Hliz bier Tem-
~rected. Without ai, abid-
in Hlm th1e bright Temple
ry muet be forever shut. Re
net tbis must pause at th1e
r-bis fobîstepe eau neyer
in her halls. "Thou ehait
neighbor as thyself." fle
ecîs Ibis le no Mason. 0ev-
~th th1e gorgeous parapher-
Uri fraternity, place hlm, en
ost pinnacle cf our column,
art le not filea vith Ibis, ho-
son. Ini vain woula aul Our
snd traditions ana mysteries
bis tongue glibly as cil, if,

àrt of hearts, 'he le net in-
thie principle.-Bro. Ga..



TPHE AN IN'CA'SA

I.The Grand Lodge of Ohio bas
postpone&l the application for recog-
*mition by the Grand Lodge o! Victoria
for one year.

*GooD MAsoNs àiN» TRuE.-If Ma-
sonry is in your heart, you will be, a
moral, temperaLe and prudent man,
keeping guard, over your lips anda ac-
tions. You will abbhî9r profanity and
intemperance, and fraternally reprove
those fanits ini Masons who may be
guilty of thein. Yon will be affable
and courteous, treating aul goo~ ama-
sons as your equals, payrng due re-
spect to'those in office, and regarding
th. opinions and making allowance
for the i3hortcomings of every Masonie
body you visit. /

]3ro. J. G. Findel, the Masonic Ris-
-torian, ana editor of the Leipsie

Bauhutte, is no lover either of the
Royal Arcli degree or the Order of
the Temple, and throughout bis
"flRistory of Freemasonry" h. takes
every occasion to belittie theni, as for
example, when hoe says (page 170),
"'The Royal Arch degreo was intro-
ducedl into York in 1768, and the
Order o! Xni-ghts Templar revived as
playthings for great childien about
1780."1

Our esteemed Bro. W. J. Hughan,
in the last Freemason, aiides to our
leaderette anent the newly-formed
Grand Lodge of .kustralia. R. will
sgee by our leaderette last week- aleo
that the subject is net 'without diffi-
onlty.' We apprehend that our Grand
I*odge w'iil b. willing to recognize'a
Grand I'odge se formed, though the
ostensible reàsons for independence
are utterly baseleas and untenable.
The recognition will, bowever, un-
doubtedly be basedl on the. condition
of recognizing the riglits of the min-
ority whvo, by our revised Book of
Constitutions, have certain guaran.
teed and ixalienable rights. Our es-
teemeit brother was, like ourselves,
ignorant wben he wrote of th. fact of
a mxnority in each English Lodge de-
clinifig to join th. movement.

Truth is 4 river; deep.. en widen-
ing; its WýAtçrs ohÈeer'the thirtýYtrV-
eler who Walkst the roa toubis; 99012
it wVill'dfy, ai mèal3uromènt,ýandÔnl#y
hie who ulaspe' immensjtywsil be elle
to tell its breadth or fathoiýits.?dýpth;
an immeasurable river of swVeetnesg;,
withont a sîngle drop of bitter.

Bro. Edward T. Schultz, of Uati-
more, ma., lias just issue& %e Bro. J.
H. Medairy & Co., No. 5 of his excel-
lent elHistory of Freemasonry ini
Maryland," being No. 1,, of Vol. IL
IL includes the proceedings frmÀA..
1800 to 1807, and like the prçeedng
nunibers is accurate, full and iziterest-
ing.

TirE STRENGTHI AN~D GRANDEUR 'OP
rMÂsoNy.-Nothmng ean inveat Mason-
ry with strength and grandeur l1k.
leaving it to snnply its own proper
self. Nothing shail have power se>
effectually to silence the csvils with
which it is sometimes assailedl as that
living witness. toiîts sublime p-rinciples
to be fonnd in the upriglit course -of
its votaries. Miglitier than any power
of speech is the living deea. Let Lhe
C raft but show in their lives a true
veneration for Our lofty teaching, aSUd.
the impotent exeorations of a fierce
opposition shall fail powerless as tiny
pebbles agailnst the adamantine fort-
reas. May it more and more hecomne
our lofty aim, as we grow continnq1ly
into a larger knowledge of those
truths on whieh we build our mygtie
temi'lo, to. bring into more perfect
harmory the divine mile of nction,
and the purpose and conduot of mur
lives, remembering how, to Vae AUl
Seeing Eye, the heart, ana not. the
band, raveals Lh. manu; how not thia
day's success alone is contea weaith,
how tb. guarantee of fruitage, lies ini
the spirit ana purpose of the work-
man.. B3e iL ours, companions, se t<>
measure l!.e to.day and alrayqs. d
engrave our record, not more of decds
than of high resolves, arnong the nu-..
nais of etornity.-3f.E. W. N. Ackeyl
ER1ode Island.



MASONIO NOTES.

The centennary of Masonry in New
7rnswicli was celebrated with mucli
e3plendor on the lat of July last, at
Et. Johns. A colonial lode a cen-
tury old is a record.

A Masonio Apron a century ola ia
ini existence in England. It is of
vwhite leather bound with blue ribbon,
bias a semi-circle flap, witli the Ail.
seeing Eye upon it, qnd below, three
,candiestioks.

ORuiTY.-A feu' words showing
the amounit expended in cliarity by
some of the Amorican and Britishi-
Amùerican Granda Lodges:-Oanada:
seventy- one thousand dollars in six
years. (Jalifornia: 8,609 dollars ex-
pended last year.

is HlE à» MàsoN 2-Not unfrequently
have I asked, this question Bince I
tooli the symbolie degrees cf Masonry.
and very often have been. compelled
to answer it thus: Il Re bias taken
the dlegrees." Every one who has
been initiated into the mysteries of
Freemasonry knows that the prepar-
-ations required of a man to be made
a Mason must or ougliYt to take place
before he eau lanfully enter the
sanctum sanaoru??b of our temple.
One of thel irst lessons 1 was tauglit,
after the ceremony of initiation, t,.was
the great duty i owed to Goa, to
nevet mention bis name but with
that reverent-iai awe whicli is due
froni a creature to bis -Creator. Then
ish Mason who, at alltimes ana

iour Temple sometimes we hear
the name of God spoken in vain by
the man Who boastingly saye ccI amn
a Mason." R1e Whio thug acta lias only
taken the degrees. Ile is as far from,
being a Mason, in the strict sense of
the term, es the man is from being a.
Christian wlio attends bis churoli and,
kneeling in public w.orsnip, goes
througli the Ilform of pfayer, " while
in bi heart lie holde bitter enmity
ana hatred toviards bis bole.J
,H. Y. in T'oic of Masanry.

,'ole john ]3rowvn," ci Ohicagb,
wlio runs a weti -<printea,, masonie
petiodicals, is. wroth 'at the <iî,Uà
Lodge of Texas reoognizing the Gran&l
Lodge of Victoria., and: Michiganthat
of New Southi Wales. He.evideihtly
lias no weiglt.-Ea,.

MMISBURG Rose Croix CJlapter,
U. D., was estajlished t Morriqbnirg,
by M. IM. Bro. B. Ramnsay and V. Mi.
Bro. H1. Jolinston, on the l9tli June.
M1. Bros. the 11ev. Chas. L. Worreil,
M. A., 95', P. M., being a~rst M. W.;
F. F. Cliarhberlain, M. D., 950, P. D.
D. G. M., .irst P. M. W.; L. W. How-
ard, 950, (S. W. Excelsior Lodge, Nn.
142), being first~ S. W.; A. A. Log-,an,
900, Archiit; W. O. Barrie, 000, P.
M., Treas.; and S. A. Hickey, M. D.,
90, Conductor. The other officers
wMl be announced subsequently. This;
(ihapter proposes to uniform at once,
and will unquestionably become a,
credit to the Order.

There seemi; to be a strong feeling
gaining ground ail over the world
that the so-called higli grades. shouid
not be counted as part of Free-
masonry, as not only do tliey attract
men froni their legitimate, duties ini
Craft, Lodges, but tliey invite a etowtl
of followers eager only for display
and not imbned witli the genumne
principles of Freemasonry.

Tim SEcESTS 0F F=rEMÂsoNRY.-
Let the possessor of them be expatri-
ated, shipwrecked or imprisoned.; let
h h be strip pea of everything lie las
got in the'world, thesa credentials re-
main. Tliey bave stayed the han~i
of the destroyer; tliey have softenecl
the asperities of tlie tyrant; they bave
initigated tha borrors of captivity;
they lave subdued the rancor of
malevolence, ana broken down the
barrier of political animosity.. On
thie fil of battie,. is, the solitudes of
the nnoultivated forest, ana in the
busy baunts of the crowded o'ity, they
haIve ruade friende of men of'the
most hostile ïeeing4-Bro. Dr. B&u-
jamin Franklin.
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The profane world lias the habit of
iiaying "flot at home" when any un-
~veloome visitor cails. There je noé
"4not at home" in Masonry.

BADEN.-Wilmot Lodge, 818, inst'd by
W Bro 0 MoLellan, of Tecumnseh 144: W

:Bro Wm H Erbaoh, I P M; W Bro James
MoCali, W MI; Bro Dr L B Clemens; S W;
]3ros John B Brent, J W; James Livings-
ton, Treas; Wm Meirose, Sec; Thos O'-
Donneli, S D>; AlIfred Xaufman, J D>; Peter
loivingston, I G; Henry Elsesser, Tyler.

STATrPoBD.-Stratford Loade, 332, inst'd
by WBro JEBHarding, P DD GM: W Bro
A Hsamilton, I P M; W Bro A G MacKay,
W M; Bro J I Moore, S W; Bros T Battray,
J W; W Hepburn, Treas; J Baker, Sec; J
MéFaddaen, Chap; C A Enony, S D>; A
Johinson, J t>; A Hepburn, Tyler. At the
close of the installation a very pleasant
social hour was spent by the brethren.

CobmE.-Parvaim, Lodge, s95, inst'd
by W Bro Samuel Harris: W Bro S Harris,
1 PM ; WBro P H Abbott, W M ; Bro
'W A Melntosh, S W; Bras W J S Holwell,
J W; J Stratford, Treas; C S Mact>erxnott,
Sec; T Harris, Chap; Wm Lambe, S D>; J
A B3uchanan, J D>; J Lefervre, S S; 0
Kontze, J S; N A Smith, I G; R Anderson,
Tyler; J A McKay, .D of 0.

Nr:w HAMBTJRIG.-New Dominion LodIge,
205, inst'd by W Bro Thos Allshue: W Bro
Peter EndIress, I P M; W Bro Robert N
Kerr, W M; Bro John R Feick, S W; Bras
John Heppler, J W; Thos R Smith, Treas;
'Wm Millar, Sec; Peter Endlress, Chap;
Thos D> Allin, S D; Martin Heppler, J D>;
John F Andrich, I G; .Robert Corrie,Tyler;
Samuel Mernee, D> of 0.

CONSERVAT=V GRAND LoDGmx,-Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania-the 11Old
IDominion" and "'The Keystone State,"
inay appropriately stand side by side
in their conservative views of F'ree-
mnasom'y, and maintenance of its an-
cient usag,çes, customs and Landmarks.
Neither jurisdliction perinits the public
installation of Lodge officers, or in-
corporation of lodges. Bro. Francis
H. lEUH, M. «W. Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Virginia, very point-
ely remarked . to us, recently, that
action in either of these pernicious
directions would entail, ini Virginia,
the forfeiture of the Lodge Charter.
That's the way to hold the "lshowmen"
i check.-Keystone.

The King of Spain ie a Mason. So,
je the Emperor of Gerniany, Bi8i-
Marck, Von Moltke. King of Italy,.
Denmark and Sweden. What about
the fanaticat cry of disioyalty ana
Masonry now? The Empaer of
Germany and Bismarck belong te thé
Memphis Rite,

'WE e3hal. ail regret to notice the
death of El. B. H. the Prince of
Orange, Grand Master of Dutcwh Free.
masonry. Independently of our re-
grets for hie family, the Dutch nation,
and the Order, we fear that thioseaa&
loss of a member of the Dutch Royal
Family, as conneeted. with Freema-
sonry in Holland, augurs ill for the
future peaceful and loyal progrees of
Dutch Freemasonry. There lias long
been a movement party in Holland,
intent on assimilating the good old
steady Ilutch-English systexu, with
the erratic programme of France and
Belgium. We may now fear very
serious resuits. We did not and
could n;ot sympathize with the Dutch
and Belgium Masonie fr-aternization
sometinie bacli, becauscri ae lii w weà'
what it portended, and where it mnst
end. Van Lennep and Schuyme, two
leading and well Inown Dutch Free-
masons in 1843, state over and over
again, «"we cannot have anything to
d6 with the Belgian Freenxasons, as
their tendency is undoubtediy politi-
cal." And though vie do not believe
the Roman Catholic allegation, know-
iixg the smaU1 number of Freemasons
in Belgium, that they have hadl any
effect on the recent electione, we yet
are quite aware, that they have said
and done xnany foolish things, have
allowed many unwise addresses in
their lodges, and have servilely copied,
the Grand Orient of France. We
shail be very sorry for their own salie
if our Dutch brethren, forgetting their
ancient precedents and their old, cau-
tion, once more obsequiously seeli to
rival Frenchi abominations and Bel-
gian weakness. "lStare super vias-
antiquas" ought to be themotto of al
Dutch Freemasons t

Qlo



WHIHERABE WBI DRIFW~NG.

IHTHEB ABE WE DRIFTING.

'We alludle, witb great caution, to
t.he so-called infidel or agnostia ques-
tion that at the present time le 80
-lhorougbly'arousing the attention of
the Craft tbroughout oui jurisdîctioni.
It ie a pity that terme "linfidel or ag-
:nostic" were introducea, into the sub-
ject, as neither, in this case, are ap-
plicable. The brother, -wbo bas ap.
pealed against what we must consider
a inost unjpist and partisan decision
of bis lod7ge, is neither the one naor the
ether and bas as goodi a right to bis
own religious opinions, so long as tbey
dlo not confliet with the constitutional
requirements of our Order, as oui
Hebrew or Mabommedan brother bas.

The question is not ln wbat "Book
of the Law" a brother places bis be-
lief, and, -with ail due respect to the
M. W., the Grand Master, we fail
entirely to understand upon -wbat
grounds or by what authority be rules
that the applicant to oui inysteries
mauet profesa a belief lii "the God of
the Bible"-the Bible meanlng the
Old and New Testaments. If this be
the , case, we proolaim ourselves a
sectarkzn society and drive from our
ranha the thousande of Hebrews, -who,
a.ccording to oui traditions, were the
founders of oui Fraternity, because
thbey do not and cannot believe in " the
Godl of the Bible" as reveaied to and
*nnderstooci by the foilowers of the
Christ in the liew Testament.

The special pleadîug of M. W. Bro.
J. E. Ker1T, and the éloquent sophistry
of the Grand Secretary -were excellent,
but not Masonie. What right bave
ive to put special questions hn special
cases? CJould the centenarian, oui
Wother, Sir Montefiore, whom Ma-
Bons fromn every quarter of the globe

have just been congtegtulatrng 4nd
'hose nQble deeds and charactor have
excitedl the admiration of thousendo,
have answered the questions upqn
whichthese diatiriguisboedbretbrenl4id
snob stress in a manner satisfaotorily
to them ? Nol ---certaiùly.notr-be-
cause he, like ail ]iis Hebrew bretIh-
ren, denounces a belief in "the GQd.
of the Bible" as worshipped by the
Christian.

Weil may we ask then IIWhitber
are we drifting 2" when so conserva-
Vtive a Grand Lodge as the Premier.
Colonial Grand Lodge of the world.,
allows religion to be discussed witbin
ber portaw.~ Once we permait the
creed of any brother to be attacked or
denounced zwitlin the lodge, we throw
open wide our doors to sectarianism,.
bigotry and intoierance. Every Ma-
son has the rigbt to believe, in the
Book of the Law he likes, so long as
that book teaches hlm that there ie a
Supreme Ruler, wbo bas revealed Hie.
wifl to Man and will reward or punisb
us as we have obeyed or disobeyed
Ris divine commande. Beyond that
no Mason, Grand Master or otberwise,
bas the rigbt to enquire. This
brother, however, who was tried (?)
was catechised and badgered by a
series of questions that he sbould
have declined to ansiwer at ail. Ques-
tions merely ask-ed for the purpose of
extorting, an *unfavorable expression,
and wvbich wbven declined as he very
properly did, to answer, were twisted
into, an ex~pression~ of lus boe!e. In our
opinion a most unfair and unjuet ad-
vantagye was thus taken of bis very
proper answer to, a very improper
question, wben he said 'II decline to
answer."
i"I dedline to, answer " would not be

the answer of our Hindoo, our Paréee,
our Mahomniedan and our llebrew
brethre», ana. thank God, we have
tens of thousands of tbem who range
themselves under oui banners. To
tbink that we, the children of the
Grand Lodge of Englandiwbose lib-
erty without bigyotry, whose advocaoy
of a~ broad freedom of tboug,>bt without
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the least tendency to infidelity, ehould
at thie late day and in thie enligit.
ened age, lend ourselv3s to a prine.ipla,
-which, if adopted by Grand Lodges,
ivould land us on the quiclisande of
bigotry ana intolerance or smash our
bark upon the sunken rocks of .nar-
row.minded sectarianism or canting
Pharaseeiem.

This question, then, at the present
tinie, je one that muet be dis6ussed
from a cain ana dispaseioned staxLd-
point. The brethren muet weigh
weil the great importance of the mat-
*.ter before them. No eloqûence or so-
.phistry, or epecial pleading muet be
permitted to carry them away froua
,common isense and justice. Every Ma-
-sons religiau rieivs must be protected!
The glory and boaet of onir Institu-
tion is that around our altars men of
.every color, country and creed can kneel
-and there offer up their adoration to
the Most fligh God,-T. G. A. 0. T.
U3. Are we by one fell swoop to
throw aside thie heritage handed
clown to us by our forefathers, and for
which many of them have suffered
persecution, xnartyrdom and death ?
Surely not. We have within the last
quarter of a century been obliged to
burn our diplomas and charters to
save ourselves from the cruelty of the
myrmidons of a Rueexan fanatie, who
-sees in our Institution the germ of
liberty, and in priest-riddlen Cuba our
brethren have been cast into prison
and irons by the Church because of
our freedom of expression and avowed
liberality of thought.
Andnow we are actually askedto tbrow

-aside thie glorioue hentage, bequeath-
,ed to us by the founders of Masonry,
and accept in its place the doctrines
,of a sect or the dogmas of a church.
It je time, indeed, to ask "1Whither
are we drifLing?" That noble and
Christian Mason, the Rev. and Et. W.
Bro. Oliver, when ailuding to hie He-
brew brother, aiid the remarks apply
with equal force to hie Hindoo, Ma-
hommedan or Parsee brother, said:-

"I1 cannot throw odium. or even
doubt on the cross of Christ, nor can

I allow any coutempt to be cast on
that sacred atonement by which'][
trust to inherit the Kingdlom. of fleav-
en, either by my silence or connivance.
I wiil admit my Hebrew brother into
a Mason's lodge-1 will exohange with
him freely ail the cour' osies of civil
and social ieé; but as he will not
abandon hie faith at my comamand,
neither wiIl I; we each pursue our
own path under the consequences of
our own free choice like Thalaba andl
hie companion in the caverne of
Haruth and Maruth. It je a false
epeciee of liberality which influences
the feelings of Inany good and estima-
ble men at the present day, and ini-
duces thein to concede, ont of respect
to the prejudices of others, what they
ought to hold naost sacred. Ask your
Hlebrew brother to, lay aside his preju-
dices and eat with you, and he will

reject your proposal, with abhorrence.
And he acte on a correct and lauda-
ble principle-for it je in accordance
with the injunctions of hie religion."

In conclusion then we can only ex-
press the hope that the day may be
far distant before the Grand Lodge of
Canada will ever stultify herseif by
drifting into sectarianiena or narrow-
nainded intolerant cliquiein. It is a
matter cf the greatest importance ancl
muet be judged upon a fair and open
basis. Once open our portal 's to argu-
mente upon *theological points and it
wiil ho next to impossible to close
them. Ouir Constitution and tradi-
tions and unwritten law lay
dowi4 certain requirements for the
neophyte before he can be receivedl
into cuir mysteries and become a
niember of the Craft. Beyond that
we have neither the right nor power
to ko. Let us then guard wel -the
outer door, and we need fear neither
the encroachinent cf the infidel, the
intolerance cf the churchman, or the
bigotry of the sectarian. But let us be
very careful for we are now etepping
on very dangerous ground.

WE, extend cur sympathies te Bro.
Mocaila on the lues cf hie father.

Pif
Ir-
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PERAMULATIENG GRAND LODGE
SYSTEM.

After Ixaving Lad a most enjoyable
session of ail the Masonlo Grand
Bodies at Hamilton, ana having met
with the greatest courtesy and con-
.sideration fromn the brethren of the
"'Ambitions City," it inay perhaps,
appear a littie ont of place to point
,out the inconveniences arising from
our perambulating Grand Lodge sys.
tem. The fact, how<ever, is beconig
more apparent every year, that there
arwe very few towns in Ontario, suita-
<Me for Grand Lodge purposes. The
hotel accommodation, as a mile, isnfot
at ail sufficieut> and the result is in-
couvenience, npleasant crowding,
-etc., etc., ail of which miglit be avoid.
ed by permanently meeting in Toron-
to.

The fact is Toronto is the onty city
in Ontario where there is proper ac-
commnodation for the seven or eight
hundred delegates who now annuaily
attend our Grand Bodies, be-*
sides it is the most central locality
andl consequently the mon~ convenient.
The resuit would be that Grand Lodge
would, as a mile, be generaily mucli
more largely attended, whereas now,
rnany dislildng " the jam" and fearing
that hal.f-a-dozen strangers would
have the honor of sharing their bed-
rooms, quietly "lstay away."

Next year, we go to Windsor-a
pretty littie ontskirb of Detroit, with

wili be the resuit? Our Eastern
brethren 'wiil not be represented, the
expense of the journey wMi keepmany
away, ana the promised accommoda-
tion is flot of snob a tempting charao-
ter as to attraot. We kçnow
Our Windsor bretbren WviI do ail they
cau for us, but they haveu't the means
to do much, ana as our Grand bodies
are amiualy inraignthe npinber
of their membersbip, lhe advisability

of casting prejudice asido and seiect-
ing our Provincial Capital as the per.
manent seat of the Grand Lodge, iF,
becoxning d4ily more apparent.

GRAND IEMIAL ODUSOI -OP
THE CONSTANTINIAN OlADER

OP CANADA.

The Grand council of Royal and.
Select Masters at its recent annuaIL
assembly at Hamilton having rele-
gatedl its authority over the degrees
of the Redl Cross of Rome and Con-.
stantine to their former authority,
the Grand Imperial Cduneil of the
Order was at once reorganized, and.
the foilowing Grand, omfcers electea
and instaled,
M. U. fr lbtTbos. Sargant ...Grandl Boverefga

à. " MajFarlough.. 11, V]ce-Boy.,
< se 4« aoidon...... lFu-
4 i < Oronhyatekha.... '<1 Jan.-Gan

M. te se J. R= Bobertoon 49 Recorder.
«4 et tg Lela Treas.

V. et de P. WUiot ....... '< Prefeet.
di 49 cgone .... « se 1d Br.
as es diHowe ...... .... 4« Herald.

The next animal Convocation will
be held ùnmediately after the assem-
bly of the Grand Couneil at Windsor
iu July next. Ail Fast Th. 11. Mas-
ters wiI take ranit as Past Sovereigns
and Past Most 111. Masters as pas&
Grand Sovereigns. Several Conclaves
of the Orderlhave already been resusci-
tated. The degrees are Christian i
their design and origin, being foundeil
upon the traditional conversion of
Constantine from, heatheniani te
ChristiLLnity.

Tm Grand Master in his address
pnoints out the necessity of being par-
ticularly careful in, the eszaranation
of visitors. The examinations in
some lodges 'are a dis 'grace to the
Craft, and instances of the la2nd, should
be proxnptly reportedl to the proper
authortes.

TEm Cerneau Bodies of the Scottisli
Rite are, apparently, naaking remark-
ably rapid progreoe, on this continent.

2e



THE OAY1DI4H ORAPTSBAtAl;.

4>7'fhW~9NOz O4TZI

An a!ffrnation, in our humnble opin-'
ion, means- the caflng ùpon the Deity
tu ýMtùess, for -as Hlo bas iied "Thou

"I;k nÔt swear," &o., many 'tlink it
tvroeg Ito do se, ana an affirmation is
therefore mnerely an appeal to Him,
1hat the Speaker cails Him to utoss.
An affirmation is as binding as an
cath and is received in oui law couits
as sncb. Why then &Te mgn whu con-
scientiously believe they are ,doing
God'ls service" te be excluded from
çur lodgee because, they mwil net taie
-4unoatih. eriglxt sits in tho Honse of
conunons of England, ana yet he, on
conscientious grounds, will not "kidss
the Bible." What' dfflerence is there
between "lkissing the Book" ana liold-
ing up the band to U-. oâ to witness?

EDITOBIAL NOTE~S,

A SECOND Rose Croix Chapter in
Toronto of the Egyptian Rite is spoken

Bno. Whiteheticd, of York, England,
Las oui thanks for Masonie papers,
ci.xcu1axe, etc.

TEm brethren- of Golden Rule lodge,
~Na 410, G. R. é., Gravenhurst, had
a very pleasant, excursion to Niagara
Falls recently.

A GwNDn Cpunei of Royal and
Select masters is propose for india.
The Rite wiil also be introduceil into

IDeNaoLA Rose Croix Chapter at
Huntsville, is making steady progress.
fi» the 24th inst., it was officially
visited by Ml. l. ]3ro. R. Ramnsay and
Et. MI. Bro, W4.,Hallett, the PrQv.
arana Master of Ontpr1Q District.
~Il.e WQrk beixjg exemplifiedl on twvc

ýaxdiatee.. 111. Bro. Càpt.. Denton
le M. W., and 111. Bro. J. R. Reece,
S. W.

Tim Grand Lodge. of Victoria' is
maing rapid p ogress anad dQing a
noble work i , the-cause of Freema.
Èonry iu our sister colony.

TEc çorner-stone of a betbodip. t
£lillroh at Smith'q, Fagl, fas. eon bud
with M1asonie ceremonies by R. Wà
Bro. WM. Rea, of Ott,%wa.

GEAMD Master WVilson of the -Sov-
ereigu Sanctuary of the tJnited States
attende the Sovorg &Lnctnar of
Canada at its recent annal session.

A Wonsmprua Master conferring
the degrees 'upon a brother outàide
the jurisaiction cf bis own lodage, with-
:ont proper authority fromthe Gr>éjid
Master, rendors himself liable tr- sus-
pension for two years.

Oun New South Wales Bretbren
recen±Jy gave a ratunii ban1 to.
their Past Deputy Grand Master, Rt.
W. Bro. Hunt-, and bis lady, coznèlud-
ing the entertainnmint with a presen-
tation cf a magnificent silver tea ser-
vice.

Ou.a crowdedI columns prevent us
giving a fuM account of the opening of
a new lôdge ý-t Tamjwoi'th, N. S.' W,
W. Bro. Hàxcus, howeer, is the--W.
M. and that isq.nite suffloient guaran-
tee that nqne but "1good work, squ-are
work ana just such woiàk as l iad
orders te reêeiue" 'ivil be adntte.
We wish the Worshipful Master,
offiers and brethren unbounded m-s
cese.

WE learu with deep, regrpt pf -the
doath of È. w. izo. E.C. Baoer, of
ottawa, which ocouîrea somo 'time
ago. Deceaseà 'was ýôrc.à numnber o!
years D. b. 'G. M. oï the otta Plis-
t1iot, dpring wvhich lie' was au active
and Éble membor, of %he' !Moàrd of
General Pùiéposes, àa tie G5râa
Loldge. O dcse rotr iIe
ffreatiy missed by thé 0ràfit t ttwa,
ana Ë'lO deth w'wiibe Keply Tèéeted
by ai "largon 'oiùir ofithe olabr mexu-
bers of Grand Lodge.
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Tmo Grand Lodge of Royal. Ark
1Jarinçra ha-i beeni reorgonizea, the
dceqrees having been xemoved fronq the

usa.iction of the Graidl Council of1
Roy a Sén lect Masters.

Maom~o emrblems on sig'boards,
advertiAèmeiits, etc., are ýVry proper-

l 0 enntce by the Graiüd Master.
Drive thiough -the ",bac1 bush" Ôf
canada ana you wçi4l seo «,the square
and comp)asse" over not a few bar-room.
dor. 1A nice advertigement, for bad

H. B.HF. PRixnE Victor Ed.ward, has
beeiadvancedl to the honorary degree
of 0, Mark Master Mason. The future
Royal Grand Master of England is,
inded, elosly following in the fo>t-
stops of his illustrious -sire and great
gratidfather. Long may he be spared
to do honor to'the Fraternity.

TEm Grand Lodge of New South
Wales gave--dated--5OO to the
Australian Soudan Contingent, the
District Grand Lodge of Fa-ila ini
thatProvincevoted doubla thoaamount
and. then decifned toi hand it O ver.
T!he advertisement was good and a,
regùlar Yankee "nutmeg" of the
wooden order trick.

Tme Grand High Coincil of the
Rosicrucian Sooiety of Canada met at
Itamilton ini July. M. III. Fr. Dan-
jel Spry, IX, Supreme Magus ini the
East. The Secretaey General, M.
I111. Fr. ftobert Raxnsay, Hon. IX, re.
ported that the new Constitutions
were n'ow issued, that there had
been a conàiderable increase
of members Mi Ontario C(Iollee, Ôrillia,
and that a new College, MacLeoa
Moore, through the exertions of Fra-
tres C. D. Macdonald, IX, and E. H.
D. Hall, vII, had Been organized at
Peterborougli. A charter was granted
to MacLeod Moore College. Before
closing Rt. W. Fr. B. H. D. HaR~ was
olected and duly installed &n Hon.
IX. Colleges, we understand, wMl be
,opened shortly in Montreal and the
Maratime Provinces.

butea £C850,000 týo the tbree MaoifàS

Oüa congratulations to the &ýny-
stongt the Masernzo Revew and thib
Fieemasou's Chronioleuponrespeotively.
entering npon their new volume:i,
The former two ee speoial favorite%
of ours. bei2g the best gtasonio joûr-
nais published. on this continent,=a&
the latter in an eýxçellet~ MU0omç'
medium from, an Englieli Maàouià
standpqint. Qîeantum $tif.

LOiDGES thtit are "Itoo amail" or
"too mean" to pay the e«penses of-~
their M.astars3 or Representatives tà
Grand LAdge wl neyer amount t<à

ucli. Every.lodge should make. a
point of being repreeente1 M, tha
legislature of t~he Craft by one ol ite
ownm mexubers, and no lode hu&
except undýr very exceptionable oit
cumatances, think of trusti its -
presentption to a proxy.

Oiu readèers in Central Ontaric,tvfll
deeply regret te lisar of the déatheof
V. W. Bro. J. A. Butterlleld, whick
took place at bis home in Noikwôôdý
after a very short iIIntsà. HoiA&
driven a lady, who had 'beeex vin
the family to Birdsall's Station, o4-
the Grand junction Reaway, on Fkiè
day. When lie reaohed. home agax
lie oomplained of a pain in the ba*k
pf the neok. The pain continued t*'
inorease in severity and -medica nu-c
was oalled. On Sanday no hope was
eutertained of his reovexy, and çxa
Monday morning lie died of bràa
fever. The'deceased was postmast3e
and clerk of the Division Court aft
Norwood, ând one. of the promminet
residents of that place. He leaveýs s
wldow and, three danghtere. *Bre.
Butterfield flled the chair of Norwon&
Lodge for a number of years, ana wami
a Pist Grand cffier. His remalind
were followei. to the, grave by mem-.
bers of Norwod odne, and visitora,
from the noighboringà villages.
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OIR of the Most valuable *teachinga
et Masonry iB that we ahould not de-
Preciate this life. Masonry doas not
consider thia earth P-s'a dungeon or

Zrso, but a beautiful habitation,
sffoding many comforta and bless-

ings, of which te, think meanly is te
dishonor God.

W.n thoroughly agree with Bro.
Hlarcus in his contrôv. -sy with Bro.
Wilson, of Lodge Melton-tae latter
iyould make our society merely a
brandi of the Churcli, 'with ail its
sectarian principles and doginas. Bro.
Karens, on the other hand, lias wide,
Jiberal ana extensive views, worthy of
the cosmopolitan character of Free
2flasonry.

,TT fa new àefinitely settled by an
alpiost unaninfons vote of the Grand

-Lodge that ail Orders of Masonry,*iose neophytes must before admis-
sion have taken tlie first tliree de-
grees, may meet in rooxus dedlicated
and consecrated te Ma2onie purpeses.
The old and ridiculous8 cry that none
but Masons, as blue lodge Masons,
could convene ini a lodge-room, lias
keen swept eut of existence, and the
Grand, Lodge of Canada lias thns
ahown te the Masonie world
that alie allows a freedom of in-
clination on the part of every
mone of its niembers te ally
biiseif 'with any branch or Order
of Masonry lie may select, se long as
it is fouuded upon the degrees of Craft'
3Uasonry.

Wnnotice frorn tlie Toronto papers,
t1at the lady managers of the hos-
]pital for sick children, acknewledge,
ivitli thanks, the receipt of $25 from
lcfnic Lodge, No.. 25, G. B. C., To-
ronto, for the maintenance of a cet at
the Lakeaide Home for Little 0h11-
daren, te be <called tlie "JIonic cet."
There are at the Present over flfty
children, including twelve infants3
lrom the Infants" home, at the Lake-
aide. As tlie home will accomniodate
about 100 chidren the lady managera
vwill be glad to hear of sany little ones

who would be benefited by the Lake-'
aide home, applications to be made te
Mis. Sanmuel MoMaster, president of,
the Hospital for Sick OhiIiren, To.
ronto. This.ia the institution erected
on the island by B. 'W. Bro. J. Rosa
Robertson, of the Toronto Telegram,,
and whicli is qa1culatea to, do a great
deal of good. ----

NImBER 2 of Volume Ul of the.
'Hiatory of Freemasonry in Mary-

land," lias been received, whioh
bringa the. hiatory down te the year
1815. Borne of our oDtemporariee
have given out the erraneous idea,
that Bro. Schultz had been compellad
to relinquieli the projeot from failure
of the brethren to, aupport him. It
does not appear to be the case, for
here it is, ana we trust our brother
wiil be enabledl to completa has valu-
able wonk. We believe thore are
enougli Masonlia students in this
country, wvho, iil be prend, to possess
the work, se that the writer will mot
only complete hbis projeot uut be re-
paid in a pecuniary lieuse also. We
can assure our readers that they will
get full value for their money if they
subsoribe for the work.

GwiND LODGE 0F IowA.-Tlie GraniJ
Librarian'a report is embeilished 'with
a out of the new building. It is
truly a beantiful edifice, ana it is no
wonder that visitera are enclianted
with its beautiful proportions, and
the inestimable treasures it c9ntains.
The total coat ef tlic building was
$82,000, this was independent of the
lot on which it stands, which was
donated by the citizens of Cedar
iRapids. 0f tlie contents it je impos-
sible te fix a value, suffice it te say
that its equal cannot lie found. The
Grand Lodge performed a large
amount of business, among which
was a large number of amendments
te, By-lawa. Puring the electien for
Grand officera a number of pri?&ted
ballots were cast. The tellers reported
this fact te the Grand Master, ana
lie, very properly, deodaed that the
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practice, was grossly unmasonic, nd
ordered thèm thrown ont. It ie ci
pity thaM- the greed for offices in Ma-
Coni'y baL assumed such a phase that
ell the tricks of the politician should
he bronght out. Such, however, is
the lamentable faot, and Iowa is by
no means the only jurisdiétion which
is cursed, by electioneering.

M!. W. Bro. T. S. Parvin, Past
Grand Master aud preseut Grand

F ecrc-.tary of Iowa, emphatically as-
iserts .-bat there is no Masonry beyond
t'he symbolia degrees. The following
lu from a report reoently miade by
laim on the subject:-",The Grand
Lodge of Ohio re-adopted one of its
eld.tixne resolutions, that had become
inoperative through lapse of time,
claiming that any brother conferring
the 'so-caiied side dogrees is in all
cases a proper subjeot for Masonie
dlisciplilne.' We have taken iside de-
grees',without number, and have been
present i. L.entimes when they were
conferred, though we neyer ini our
life conferred them, uer have we çver
found a Mason se ignorant as te,
daim for a moment that any of these
~sïd degrees'-' Eastern àStar,' or
otherwise-were Masonry. As -iell
raigbt the Grand. Lodge of Obio for-
Iid its members te enuage in the con-
lerring of the degrees gf 'Odd Fellow-
Ehip' or tUnited Werkmen,' 'etc.
That it may prohibit the use of its
haalls for suoh purposes, we concede,
but lit cannot muzzle the mouths' of
its members in this free country and
this nineteeuth century."

How long must a nman reside in
Kenucky before hoe can petikn the
lodge for initiation ? Azs.-ln 1855
one year's rasidence was deempd es-
zential. In 1858 the Grand Lodge
decided that a person transcient in
bis calling, but residing in this State
a large portion of bis time, may be
fiitiated here. In 1878, it said,
though a person aotually moved ont
of the State, iutending te roturn, he
boula petition where he lie. The

cons 'itut7on requires that a petitioner
must 1,bee i. earest the iodge petitioned.
"RBesidence" is the term nsed to de-
termiue jurisdietion, ana in but few
States is the time specifted. We con-
clude, *therefore, that an actual
reidence is essential, and of such
duration as te establish the intention
of the person, of which the lodge is a
proper jndge. The shorter the time
the more guarded should lie the in-
vestigation of character.

Since the above was in type "1L.D.
O"ý sends us the opinion of P. G. M.
Hliram Bassett, Grand, Secretary.
Bro. Bassett Bay:-

"iln the absence of statutor- Isuw (and 1
know of none ini our it'.Lu> iixig a proba-
tionary period of residence, I answer your
questozi by saying 'oniy ntil the Iodge
petitioned ls satisfied that the petitioner ls
desirable materiai.' 0 f course he muet be
a bonaftde resident of the jurisdictfon of
the lodge, and common prudence, as wel
as the commoD Iaw of Masonry, requires a
thorough investigation of antecedents at
former place of ýreidence."ý-Exr.

LANDMARKS IN FREEMABONRY.

A Paper Reai Before Temple Lodge,
No. 324ý. Hamilten, by Bru. ]EL

A. Mackelcan.

The greatest difficulty I bave en-
countered, intreatingof thissubjecthas
been that of condensing into the space
of a short essay the voluminous werks,
that; have bceu writteu on the subject
by many eminent Masonic writers.

In approaehing olur subjeet, 1 think,
wo cannot do botter than consider,'
first, the original derivation of the
word "Landmarks," and, second, its
symbolie meaning as applied te Free.
masoury.

In ancient times it wau the custeni
te mark the boundaries of lands 'Dy
means of stone-pillars, trees, hilloclia
or tronches, the reme'çal or destruc-
tion of which, by maliejous persons,
,vould lie the occasion of mucli cou.
fusion; mon having no othor guide
than theso landanarks by which, te
distinguish the limits of their prop-
erty.
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Coueeqi.tently vie read in Deuteron- heritance as the "Sons of Lightý" are
omy, "ICursed be he that removeth his cailed the Landmarks of the Order.ý
rieighbor's landmark," and ini other The universal language, and the
portions of the Bible, "Some wicked universal lawi of Masonry are Land-
inen remove landxnarkfs"; "RBemove marks, but not so are the local cere.-
iot the ancient landniark, whioh thy monies, lavis and usages, xwhioh vary
fathets have set"; "lRemove flot the in different countries. To attempt t<à
old landniark"; "Set np landmarks, alter or remove these sacred LanL-
make theo high heaps," and so on. marks by vihich vie examine andi

In ancient Egypt it vias oustomary prove a brother'e claims te share in
to divide the lands by trenches, our privileges, is one of. the moat
ivhich, after the annual overflow of heinous offences that a Mason c=r
the Nile, viere found to have been commit.
fflled by the sedigment Ieft by the The usàges ana rustonxý; of masons
river, and to have became indistin- have ever corresponded with those of
guishable. the ancien; Egyptians, te vihich, in-

This gave rise to mimerons disputes, deed, they beau a near afllnity.
and at length, being tired of these Sir «Williama Blackstone ini his in-
animal contentions, and hearing that troduction te hisei"Commentaries on

aLodge of Masons existed at &lexan- the Lavisof E-ngland," remarks,cThe
d1ria, over which Euclid preeided, the, goodness of a customa depends npoei
Egyptians resolved to refer ail dis- ite having been used time ont of.
puted matters to this Grand Lodge. mind, or, in the soleninity of our legal
Euchid undeutooli the t 'ask, and with phrase, -Lime vihereof the memory c
the assistance of hie Grand Warden, man runneth not to the coràtrary.,
Straton, the philosopher, collected the This it is, that gives it its vieight anti
scattered elements of geometry and autheuity."
fcrmed themn into a regular system, by Ail this may be applied in the pre-
which means the people viere instruct- cise terme to the Lanldmauks of Fiee-
ed hovi to, measure ana apportion masonry.
their land and renevi their boundary The third article of opinion b-
marks, without any infringement of tween the t-wo Grand Lodges of Eng-

eah ter rgteorpoput. land, vihich tooli place in 1818, says:
0f the meaning of the teum "Land- "9There shail be the most perfeet;

markf," as applied to Freemasonry unity of obligation, of discipline, of
there seems to have been some divers- viorkng the lodges, of inaling, pass-
ity of opinion, but it appeaus to have ing and raising, instructing anil
become settled that the true princi- clothing brothers, se that but one
ples constituting laudmarks, are those pure unsullied system, accorffing to
iiniversal dustoms of the Order whîch the genuine Lp Admarks, lavis anai
have graduaily grown into permanent traditions of the (Jraft, shal be main-
ues of action, and vihich, originally, tained, npheld and practiced thrugli-

established by competent authority, at out the Masonic worldl."
a period s0 remote that no account of Again, in the Constitution v e fiuid
their origin is to be found n the -'<k the Grand Lodge resides the
records of Masonic history, viere con- powi of enacting lavis and regula-
sidered essential te the preserç ition tiens for the government of the Oraft,
and integrity of the insfitution, to re- 'and of altering, repealing and abro-
tain its purity and prevent innova- gating thm rvidd 1ht hycu
tioii tinue te preserve the Ancient Lancl-

Hence those peculiar marks of dis- marks of the Order.
tinction by vihich vie are separated a telcue i n hs irs
-froin the profane ivorld, ana by vihicli -lYou faithfully promise to obey the
ve are enabled to designate our L-' original laws, charges ana regulation3
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-of this ancient and honorable institu-
tion, and to Preserve the Anoient
ia iarks of thfe Order to theutmnost

of yôur Èpow~èr2'
Lýet ug next consider what are the

reopgized Laudmarlis of, Fi-eemason-
ry, and in doing 80 1 have thought it
1better to fo11owv the arrangement of
then.giýven ini the more succinct #ork

.of r., Maoliey on the gubjeût, ini
preference to, the more diffuse. and
elaborate works of Robt. Morris, Dr.
Oliver, ana otheir eminent writers.

Dr. Mackey divides the Landr8ark1
,of Masonry under twenty-flve heads,
as follows:-

1. The modles of recognition are of al
the Landinarir thre most *legitimate, and
unquestionied. Thoy admit of no varia-
tion.

2. Tnre division of syblie Masenry
jute-ithree dogmees le a TLan--'-rk that lias
beu botter preserved than elmost aziy
dier.

àr. Thre legend o! the third degree je an
important Landmark, the integrity o!
whlch lias beeu viell preserved. There la
no rite of MaRonryi practisedt in any coun-
try or langnsge la vihioli the essential aIe-
mentg of thie legena are net taught. The
lectures rnay vary, but the legend lias ever
ranained snbstantially the saine. Ana it
la neoessary that it should le se, for tir.
beautiful legend of tho Temple Builder
con8titutes the very essence and identity of
Masonry.

4. Thre goxernment of the Fratarnity by
apre"s'iig officer cailed the. Grand Master,
Wiho je elected frour tire body of tir. (raft,
ie afourth Landinarrof tre Order. Grand
Masters are te, le fond ln tire records cf
the Institution long before Grand LodIgas
viere astab]ise.

5. Thre prorogative of the Grand Master
te preside ovar every assanbly of tire
Greft, leaILanclmerk. If je laconsequence
of tlue law, arlved1from anclent, usage ana
net fron, any sp3cial enactinent, tlint thre
Grand Master assumes the tirrone at every
commnunication cf tire Grand Lodge, and is
entitlea te preside at -avary communication
cf a suberdinate lodge, 'where hoe may hap-
peu te le preset.

6. The prerogative o£ the Grand Master

te rn Dispensations for confarring de-
grees at irr-egnlar turnes, le anether and a
very important Landmark. Tis proroge-
tive lia been taken away frein the Mas-
terseof Lode, but thre Grand Mastiur still
rataine it.

7. Thre prerogative cf thre Grand mas.
ter te, give Dispenstions for opening ana
holding lodges le anetirer Launark. Sucb.

lo~~are oe.lled "Locge 1iie )eei~

of tho ÈF=d laiter.
8. The prorogative of the Grand Mau.

ter te make Masene "lat sight," la a Lancl.
mlL±k, olosely conneotai w4Ph the preceding
one. This deen net give the Grand mastet
the riglit te, retire with one -who ie not çà
Mason into a private room, ana there,with--
ont assistance, confer the. degrees of Eree-
masonry~ upon him, but lie may summoir
te hie assistance net lese than six Masons,
convene a ledge, and thére without prob&-.
tien and on& sigkt of the candidate, confer
tihe dogrmes upen hlm.

9. The necessity for Masons te congre-
gate, in ledges le another Landmark. The
Landmarks o! the Order always prescribel-
tha.t Masone elioild frein time te, trne cen-
gregate togethér for tbe purpese of eitlier
operative or epeculative labor, ana thrf
these congregatlons ehould. be caUlecl
"Lodges.1"

10. The gevernnent of thre Oraft wliez
80 congregated in a lodge by a Master an&L
twe Wardene la also a Landiarir.'

11. The neoeseity thateveryledgewhen
oongregated Ïhould be duly tyled, ie an im-
portant Laudmarikof thre Institution wh2Oh
le neyer negleoted. The duty of gnarding
thre cloor ana keeping off oowans anci
eaves.dreppers la a very ancient one.

12. Thre right of every Masen to be repre.
sente in ail general meetings of tire Craffr
and te instruct bis representatives, lae rw
twelfth Landinarir. Originaily essir Masonx
repreeea himef, aven to the youngesù
entered apprentice; now ho la representeal
by hie officeru. This change was madeà
about 1717, as a matter of couvenienceý,
but dosa not slter thre 'princlple.

13. Thre right of every Mason te appeal
frein the decision of is brethreu i l do
convaned to the Grand Ledge la a Land.
nmark higbly essential. te the preservatio-,

of justice, and thre previDntion of oppres-
sion.

14. Thre right o! every Mason te, visifi
and. ait la every reguler lodge, je Lr un-
questionable, Landnrerk of the Order. 'e
le becausa loages are considered as only
division, for convenience, o! thre univerual
Masonie farnily.

15. It je a Landmaxk oi tire Order tira
no visitor. unknown. te the bretiren pre-
sent, or te some ene of thon, as a MW=;n
canenter a loadge witheut fret passing au
enamination according to axicient usage.

16. No Jodge can interfere ln the buzi-
ness of anether lodige, nor give degrees ta
brethren who are members uf otirer lodgesa.

*Ini Frech Masonry the Master Ie styZcc
Venerable, and thre 'Wardcns SurvciUanU, but.
Ithe officers, their number, prTog-attves vml
Jduttes are evqrywhere IdenUcal.
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17. It is a Landniark that every Pree-
raason is amendable to the laws ana rega-,
b.tionsof the blaonlo juriaition i vghich
ie resides, though he may not bo a member
of any Iodge.

18. Certain qualifications of candidates
for initiation are derived, from a Lancdmerl-
et t'he Order. These qualifications are
that lie shail be a mnan, shai be unmuti-
la±ed, fres berri, and cf mature age-
qualifiations -vhich reaily arise from the
very nature cf the Masonio Institution,
ai from its symboleo teacbings.

19. A beliof in the existence cf a God,
= b.e Grand. Arohiteot cf the Universe, is

onie cf the niost important Landmarks, of
the Order. The very infiatoryceremonies
cl the Firsa egree f orbid ana prevent the
possibility cf an avowedatheist being made
a Alason. [This was weil exemplifled, in
the recently published answer cf the G. bM.
ci England te the Grand Orient cf France.]

20. Subsidliaxy to this belief in God, as a
Lzindmark cf the Order, is the belief in a
insurrection to a future life. The star in
t.he east being to, our ancient brethren s
symbol of a blessiah foretold and expected,
is to, us an emblem. cf a prophecy faled.

21. Dtis a Ls.ndnark that a "Bock cf
the Iaaw" shail constitute an indispensible
part cf the f urniture cf every lodge. In
Christian countries this consists cf the Old,
=âNd 'ew Testaments, but it niay consist
cnly cf the Old Testament as amengst
Jewish blasons, or the Koran, or other
bock cf the kind may be substituted.
MIasonry does net interfere -with the varions
creeds cfits members, se long as they be.
Bave in the two preceding Laudmarlis.
T~he "Bock cf the Law" is te the specula-
tive Masen his spiritual trestle board,with.
out wçhich lie cannot labor.

22. The equality cf ail blasons is an-
other Landmark. This implies that as
chlaren cf one great Father we meet i
the lodge upcn the level, that ini the lodge
-enuine ment -shail receive maore respect
than beundless wealth, and that virtue
na inewledge should be the basis cf al
Llasonic hc.nors, and le rewarded, with
preferment.

23. Thre secrecy cf the Institution is
other and a most important Laudarar

on wb.ich 1 need net enlarge.
24. The foundation cf a speculative

scirace upon an operative art an4ý the sym-
bric use and explanaticu cf the terms cf
that art, for purposes cf religions or moral
teacbrng, constitute anotherLs.umark cf
the Order. Ail the comparatively modemn
2ites cf blasonry, however they may
clifer in other respects, religiously pre.
serve the history cf the construction cf
3ing Solomou's Temple, and its operative
clements, as the sub.stratum cf ail their
znodifications cf the blasonia system.

.25. Thre luat and crowning Landinark

of ail ià that these Lanamarks cannot b6
changed. Nothingcanbe substraoted.ýfrom
them ; nothing eaube addea to them-not
the slightest modlification eau be made .in.
them, As they were received from cur
predlecessers, -we are bound by the meat
solemn obligations of duty té transmit
them to our successors. 1et one jetor oné
tittie of these nnwritten laws can be re.
pealed; for ini respect te them, -%ve are not
only willing but ccxnpeiled *to adopt the-
language cf the sturdy old Barons of Eng-
landl.-".&olumus leges mauta7i."

A ZEALOtIS AND 6PRTHQDOXZ
-F1REEMSASON.

To the Editor of the CnAa'vsiiAi:-

D.EàAn Sm w1D Bnto.:-While. stand-
ing in the ante room of the Court
House in Hamilton, after a voté lied
been talien on the case of Bro. Har.
rison, of King Solomon Lodge, No..
2,2, Toronto, a distinguiBbhed memberc
of Grand Lodge, who lied taken an
active part in secut ùg the vote sus-
talning the action of the Iodge said
ho "9was after these agnostie b-,.
and knew half-a-dozen of his lodge-
wbom he hadl been after for some
years, ana. wouïd nov root ont of
Ffreemasonry.' Yes, my brother,
you now have an opportunity to show
your masonlo principles, -and to de-
base the holy name of religion ta.
gratifý private malice ana to bring
men who have sorne freedomn of
thouglit down to the lovel, of yourself.
Such la a fair specimen of rnany of
those who are now using Fxeemasonry,
to injure men wlio have stoodl lu your
way to further advancement to power-
and influence ln the Oraft.

Tim Freemasons' Chroieile (Eng-
land), last montli cominenced its
twenty-secondl half-ye-arly volume.
We wish it succesa.

LoiaD MAYOR, of London, Bro. IL N.
Fowler, M. P., and P. G. J. W., lias
just ha&l the dignity of a Baronct oi
the ULnited Xlingdom conferred upon
hlm, by Qneen Victoria.
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GRAND OHAPZ'fl OF OÂNAI4..

GRAND 0HAPTFER 0r CANADA.

At the meetng held at Hamilton,
ket month, the following officers were
ected and appointed:-

Grand Z.--B. E. Camp. Thos. Sargant,
Toronto.

Grand H. E. comp.]Robert Hendry, ir.,
Ringeton.

Grand 3.-B. E. Comp. R. B. Hungerford,
London.

OEÂN>D 5UPERITENDENTS.

B. Comp. David Trotter, Petralia, London
-District.

B. Comp. Robert Ashton, Brantford, Wil-
son :District. à.

B E. Camp. William Cowan, Galt, Wellington
Diâtrict.

B. Camp. F. P. -Dalley, Hamilton, Hlamil-
ton District.

E0. Camp. DeWitt H. Martý'n, Kincardine,
* Huron District.

EB.Comp. Samuel Smith, 1Niagar£'F&.Is
N~iagara District.

IL E. Camp. Alez. Pe.tterson, Toronto, To.
ronto District.

«V. E. Camp. J. B. Tirayes, Port Hope, On.
tario Distict.

E.ý E. Comj>. James Wsiters, NrLpanee,
Prince Eward District.

É. E. Camp. Edward Plant, Otta-wa, cen-
tral District.

IL E. Camp. ffenry Duffefl, St. John, New
Brnswick District.
In the Manitoba District, the election

?enltig in a tie, the m. E. the Grand z.
xeappoirîted B. E. Camp. o. F. Forrest,
Winnipe& Manitoba District.

The election of officers was then
continued with the following resuit:-
Grand S. E.-.B. Camp. David MaLellan,

Hailton (re.elected).
Grand S. N.-E. Camp. P. J. Siatter, To-

ronLe.
Grand P. S.-E. Camp. Peter A. Craig,

Windsor.
Grand Treas.-B. E. Camp. E. Mitchell,

Hamilton (re elected).
j Grand Beg.-E. Camp. John E. Harding,

Stratford.
.And by an open vote cf Grand Chapter,

Camp. Thos. Taylor Yeésey, of Windsor,
Grand Janitor.
The following named (Jumpanions

ivere elected members of the Execu-
tive <Jommittee for the ensuingyar:-
B. E. Camp. Henry Babertson, Colling.

wood.0
R. E. Camp. John Creaser, Owen Sound.
IL E. Camp. James B. Nixon, Tôronto.
:B E. Camp. John Ross Robertson, To.

ronto.
-M. Camp. John S. Dewar, Lmondon.

The following named companions
were eleoted reizhbers of the Commit-
tee on Baneyolence for the respective
term:-
B. E. Camp. Otto Kloti, Preston, Thre

years.
M. E. Camp. Daniel Spry, Barrie, Two.

years.
B. E. Camp. J. 3. Mason, Hamilton, One

year.
M. E. Comp. Thos. Sargant, Grand,

Z., appointed the following Compan-
ions5 as membere of the Exeoutive.
Oommittee for the ensuing yearviz,:-
B. E. Camp. A. G. Smyth, London.

ci William Forbes, Grimsby.
ciWilliam "~~,Beamsville.

ci 'William t. ..teia, Hamilton.
E. - S. G. Fe.icough, xingaton.

At a ubsequent date the M. E. Grand
Z. was pleased, te notify the Grand.
Scribe E. of the following appoint-
ments to office for the ensaing year,
.viz.:
YV. E. Camp. John Alfred Wills, Tarante,

Grand let Asst. Soi.
YV. E. Camp. Charles Z. Ferry, Napanee,

Grand 2nd Asst. Soj.
«V. E. Camp. Ichabua Bakrer, Stratford,

.Grand Swoa Bearer.
V. «E. Comp. Chas. H. Foster, Taranto,

Grand M. o£ YVeiks.
Y. E. Camp. Edward E. Laesley, Grimsby,

Grand Standard Bearer.
YV. E. Camp. Wm. Hlenry »nnn. Prescott,

Grand Directar of Ceremonies.
Y. E. Camp. Chas. Lewis Sanders, Barrie,

Grand Orc'anist.
Y. E. Comp. Francis Daley, Elara, Grandt

Pursuivant.
Y. E. Camp. .Robert M. Stuart, Dreaen,

Grand Steward.
V. E. Camp. Benjamif Freer, Xincardline,

Grand Steward.
Y. E. Camp. Duncan Cachran, Ridgetown,

Grand Steward.
YV. E. Camp. Henry Bickiford, Dnndas,

Grand Steward.

Tnn Grand Lodge oflIreland lias an
ornarnental Grand. Secretary, ]3ro. the
Eari of Banan, whiio the Deputy
Grand. Seatary, Bro. Samuel B.
Oldbam, does ail the -wark of the
Grand Secretary'e office, and doee it
well. Ireland je the only Masonie
juriediction, to oui knowledge, that
indulgee in this k-ind of an "lorna-
ment." It seems to us that the use-
fui is the beantiful in suoh a case as
thie.
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THE OAË4DIA£H CRM'TSMAN.

ORAND LODGE OF
OLUIM.A.

BRITI&HE

At the annual Communication of-
the Grand Lodge of British Columbia
held in the City of victoria, on June
2Oth, the following brethren wer 'e re-
Bpectively elected or appointed, obli-
gàted andI instailedl for the ensuing
year:-

M. W. Bro. Thomias Trounce, Grand
Master.

B. W. Bro. William Dalby, Deputy Griad
Master.

R. W. Bro. Alex. R. hMile, Grand Senior
B.W.prb. Josias C. Hughes, rn

J'unior Warden.
It. W. Bro. Henry P. Heistermann, Grand

Treasurer.
V. W. Bro. Edward C. Nenfelder -(re.

eleoted), Grand Secretary.
Bro. William Triokey (re elected), Grand

'Tyler.
APPOINME.

W.Bro. Dizi H. Rosa, Grand Senior Dea-
con.

W.* Bro. Raipli Craig, Grand Junior Dea-
cton.

W. Bro. John S. Ointe, Grand Superin.
tendent of Works.

W. Bro. Isaac Oppenheimer, Grand
Director o! Ceremonies.

W. Bro. James Millar, Grand Maréhal.
W. Bro. Sibice S. Clarkie, Grand Sword

Bearer.
W. Bro. Marcus Wolip, Grand StEaard

Bearer.
W. Bro. C. Novello Westwood, Grand

Organaist.
W. Bro. E. J. Salmon, Grand Purem-.

vant.
Grand Stewad,-W. Bros. D. Cartmel,

John D. Rae, Sherman Procter, William
Manson.

13oARD OF GENERAL PUR2POSEB.

(Ini addition te, Es.-Officio bIembtamr.)

R. W. Bro. Eli Harrison, Sr., rý. G. M;
W. Bro. Henry Brown, P. G. M.; W. Bro.
Diii FI. Rosa; R. W. Bro. Marous Wolfe;
W. Bro. James Millar; W. Bro. John S,

THrOVGHâ an error cf the printer,
the date was not ohanged on the
cover of the last Citr-smr, 80 the
July number appears as June. The
,dates wil be fonnd ail right inside.

Quebc e . thie En~usfbr subordlnatea.

The Grand Lodge of Vermont Iield
its annual communication Jiine lOth
and llth. The Grand Master, allait-

ing to the present difflcultieu betweeu.
te Grand Lodge o4 Quebeo and thàt
0f EngIandý expressedl himself ini the

fooÉff foroible language, 'which
was hesrWiy re-eohoei by the Grand
Lodge--

"'At the session of the Grand Lodge Ôf
Quebec, held in the month of January lesp,
that (irana Body indora the proôlais.
tion of its Grand Master issaed January
lat, 1885, deolaring non-interoourse with
the members of tbree loages stili enisting
on the roll of the Grand iodge of Englanl,.
ana working ini the city of Miontreal; thue
continuing to encroaoh upon the GrandL
)Lodge o! Quebed, whioh the Grand Ljodg
of Vermont has f uIy recognized as soie-
reign within the Province of Qnebeo; and,
tis too, after repeated and fraternil re.
zuonstrances svith the Grand Lodge çf
England.

"'After having declined to enter into ne-
gotiations towards a settiement of Q1 N &i-
fictilties, 'the Grand Master issaedl h- .)ro-
olamation deolaring non.intercourse wkith
saicl lodges, whiehl1 hope this Grand Ludge
wMI fully indorse at its present communi-
cation.

,I wonld recominend- that the proclama-
tion of the Grand Log of Quebeo be fu]ljr
indorstsd by the Gad Loage of Vermnont,
ana ondy wish that the Grand Loage of
Quebeo had declared non-intercourse witb
the Grand Lodge o! Englandl as welL."

The committee to whom was re-
ferred the above portion cf the Grandl
Master'a address reportedl as fol-
1OWs3:-

Resolved,-That the Grand Loage of Ver-
mont appioves the proceedings o! the
Grand Lodgée of Quebeo, declaring non-lu.
terconrse 'with the three Moages in that
juriscdiction who refuse te submit to the
anthority of the Sovereign Grand Lodge of
Quebec, and continue their allegfiance ta
the Grand Lodge of England.

The above resolution was adopteit
withont a disaenting voie, and the
Masons of 'Vermuont have a.-Un placed
themeelves on record ai, upholders
ana defenders of the doctrine of ex-
clusive Grand Sovereignty.

?EWalm W. BAXT=lR<



PBESENTATION TO M. W. .BRO. DANIEL SPERY.

IPMSENTATIO)N Ta ML W. BRO.
-DAIqUEt -SPRY2 P. .0. 2L

At Bairie, on xfonds.y af'ternoon,
aune 24th, Kerr Lodge was.openeà lu
due and enoient form for the purpose
çf presenting M. W. Bro. Daniel
.8p1ry, 1. P. Q. _M. Lof the Gr4adLosge
of Canada, an addxese ana regplia.
After receiying the Deputy Grand
Master, ]1. W. Bxo. Henry Boberteezi,
W. Bro. Downey maaeseme appro-
priate remarhs on the occasion. Re.
t.hen vacateil the chair, which was
taken by B. W. Bro. Robertson, who
reoermed te M.W. Bru. Spr.yo eminent
services to the Craft, hie marked
-ability lu the varions positionehle had

ocuid, and especially of the wgy
li hdconducted matters "lu the

eJaighest office lu -the gift of the Craft.
Rie -then re.ad the foilowing address:-
The Grand JLodge of A.ncient, Free and Ac-
*cepted Maso=s of (ianade, to Most Wror-

eldipful Broiker Daniel Spry, Pa.s& Grand
.Lrater-
PalAn SM.&Ii MOST WoRSOPMI.u BaRiaU.

MR,-One Of the, ePirUest leSsOnS taUglit to
the Neophyte in Freemasonry is thatracrit
àlone-is the -hast titie to Masonic privileges;
ana ont anoient charges declare that "aUI
preferment among blasons is grounded up.
en real worth and personal menit only, se]
that the Lords may be wvell served, the
«brethren not put to shame nor the Royal
(Jraft despised."'

Since the time when yen first b eca me a,
member of the Grand Lodge in 1861, yen
have held many and varions positions in
the governxnent of the Craft in Canada,
ana dnring the past two years you have
filled the important and honorable office cf
Grand Master.

The Crait in general axe indebted to you
~cthe zeal, energ ana perseverance with

çvbich you have devoted yonr talents ana
s1bilities te the service ci ont be'lovea Orar.
Ten have ever been fon punctualin the
discharge cf ye=utnies, just and impartial
in ail yonr rulings, ana thoroughly couver-
suant anadfamiliar withthe great Landamarks
and customas cf the Fraternity.

The self-saorifice necessaxily involved in
the prompt and proper dizoharge cf the
duties cf the varions stations yon have
been called npon te fil, and yeur zeal and
devotion. toas intsrests of -the-brotherhood
ý%werû -from Mime te tiras reccgnlzed nad se-
kncwledged, unt?!, ~finally, ycnr brethbreu
conferred upen yen the highest henor in
their power by placing yon at the head cf

the Oraft as their Most Wershipfa1 Gr~and
Muater.

Yout brethren can corder upon yen Lo-
gteater distinction. The annala of Masoi9rY
oonts.in, no higher triunph.

With ma.rked ability~ ýyo wielded tfie
gavel of exçoutive authority, ana at your
retirement from, office in July last, the
Grand Lodge utianiinously ordered that a
committee should be appointed, cbxarged
'with the agreeable d.nty wvhich we aie now
about te perform.

We have very great pleasure, then, Mlost
Worshipfnl Sir, in the name and on behaif
of the Grand Lodge of Anoient, Free ana
A&ccepte basons of Canada, in offering for
your acceptance, this Regalia and otiier
artioles as a testimonial of the respect and
esteema in which yen are heïd by the -mem-
-bers of the,-Grttùd Lodge and of the able
manner in whiaii yen have presiasa ever
the Craft duxing the past twe years.

With the beat wishes for yoigr continued
happiness ana prosperity, -we beg ta re.
main, Most Wcrshipftd Sir youxs fratern.
ally,

HnNRriý «RoBERTsoii, D. G. M.
JaHn M GUisoN, P. D. D. G.. M., cm
TÉomAs S,&nsGaiT, P. D. D. G. M. 1

M. W. Bro. Spry replied in fltting
terme, tha.nking the brethren for the
unifcrmi kindness aud courtesy with
which lie hadl bgen trepdted both in
hie officiai, oap&oity and. hie private
communnications 'with hie brethren.
Hie said that tIhough, now out of theý
bigli aud. responsible position w4jch
lie had the honer for two years of pe-
cupying, hoe sti feit aun unabated in-
terest in aul tha~t tende in the god
of the Order in whieh Kmgs and
Princes, ae well as the peaant free-
man, met on the same level. fie ;e8
pecially feit gratified at e large a
number being preseut on tliis, occa-
sien in epite of the inconvenient
heur of meeting, lie feit that lt wae a
-high compliment te hlm frem ihe
brethien of Barrie.

Brothere Bogerson gud Sauderaen
aise made brief and apprepriate a-
dresses.

The lodge was then. ceale off -tini
the regalar heur of meeting lu the
evenmng, wlien the monthly commun-
iestieu vas hela.

The Regalia consisted ef the Chain-

ceptor's Regalia.
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I COU.RTESY.

What a cheap offering at a maniy
Éhrine je the extension cf a littie
ceurtesyt H ow pleasing it je when
brethren meet with a courteous re-
ception from their fellewe!1 Ana 'yet
how often je one cf thne leading prin.
ociplee cf our glerieus Institution
violated by those who have taken an
obligation tu strictly adhere to the
tenets cf the Frateruity. We are
aware that it would ho folly te expeet
a strict adhereuee te courteous be-
havior on the part cf some indivîd-
nais; nevertheless, we have a riglit
te expeot that in a Fraternity dlaim-
mng te propagate the glorieus princi.
pies cf morality and virtue, there will
be foundl noue se devoid cf good feel.
ing as te, dieregard the instructions
imparted te them at their initiation.
When a "profane" enters the portais'
cf a masonie iodge, te receive 1 light,"
h.e canuot but ho impressed-if he
possessmanly epirit-with the golem-
nity cf the proceeinge, aud ne ex-
cuse eau be offered for hlm if ho wil-
fully disregards, in after 111e, thé
beautiful leasons; imparted te hlm on
bis firet appearance at the East. 0f
course, the fact that aUl men are not
equally fayorea with good natural
ability aud pleasing mannere-that
some there are who, cannot eutirely
eradicate theoï Ïl eaven in their na-
ture-muet net bo overlooked; still,
we have a rigit to demand fhat every
mnu who, aspires te ho deemod a
worthy Mason-more especially when
attaining an official position. 'u a
lodlgo-wll deport himself in a man-
nier becoming a representative cf the
4Jraft. It je the want cf courey-
the absence cf moral sud intolLectual
refinement in some (Jraftsmen-that
occasidnally tends te disturb the bar-
mony in Masonie circles, sud officers
cf lodges canuot ho tee auxieus, lu
their mntercourse ith other brethren,
to, adhore te the principles tiiey have,
of their own free svill,. unaertaken te
uphold. Whon brethren hear cf the
-prospeiity cf a lodgo they, naturally,

turu a theuglit te the ireason ef the
enviable position of tbat ýbody,--nn
there is.only one conclusion they eau
arrive at in the - case, and that is the
unquestionable urbanity, gentlezxiany
behavier, tact, and energy of ia
principal officers. (Jan it be expeot-.
ed that a discourteous man wiUl bave
the power te .draw aroun& him men
cf intelligence?ý WiIl an uneultivat-
ed SeQretary be the meanscf improv-
ing the numerical position of a lodge
he officiates for? Certainly not,
And yet there às repeatedly to, ba
seen at. the foot cf an advertisement
convening a meeting of a lodge the
words:-"-Visiting brethren jordiall
invited." It is nething better than ;
sham on the part cf brethren who, in-
v.ite visitors, to attend their meetings
sud then treat them with a sullen ini-
difference. .Brethren, do you wish
your lodges te prosper ? If se, le
careful in electing your efficers. [t
.s your duty, brethren, to eleet men
who give promise cf a desire ta
"s8trictly obey the moral IMw," andbe
courteous to those with whom. they
may bo brouglit in contact. Bear
this iu mmnd, and your lodges wMl
prosper, while Freemasonry cannot
but gain an asceudancy far above the
moral, social, sud intellectual posi-
tions cf the "profanes" whose con-
stant aim. is te eeek its downfal-
New Zealand Freenuzon.

M. W. Biao. Louis Ziegler, the
Grand Master cf the Grand Lodge of
Wyoming Territory, was recently jfre-
sented with a maguificent cane by
the members cf Spokane Lodge, No.
84. Bro. Ziegler le an houer to tb,
Craft lu the Fat West.

Tmu Keystone on the fourth uit.,
ommeuced its Vol. XIX. Long may
it prusper. Its erudite editor, Bro.
Clifford McCalla, ie one cf the ablest
and meet pleasant Masonie writera of
the age, sud we conseqgiently always
welceme the Ke3Jst<m te, our sanc-
tum. May it long Èrespor.
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TE A.USTRAIAIAN SOUDÂAT

On the departure of the New Southi
-Wales contingen~t te the Soudan, our
Teaders may remember that a Patri-
otie Fund was established towards
the relief of any iiows and orphans
*caused by the decease of any of the
married members of the Expeditien,
which, was warnily responded to by a
number of colonists, and the Grand
'Master Mason of New Southi Wales,
accompanied by Deputy Grand Master
-Hunt, and Past Deputy Grand
Master Booth, waited upon the Act.
ing Colonial Secretary, the Hon. W.
B. DaIley, and offered him, on be-
of the Freemasons owing allegi-
ance te the Grand Lodge of New
'South Wales, the sum of £500 as
their contribution te the Fand, ex-
plaining at the same tinte that their
ofier was not to have any political
significance, but was slimply to be re-
garded as one of the principles of the
-Order-the relief of the widow ana
*orphan. Mr. Dalley gladly aceepted
their offer, and a choeque for the
-amount was lianded to him iwithin a
few days. The Freemasons 'wocking
under the English Constitution in
this Colony evidently stimulated by
^the example cf their New South
Wales brethren, eubsequently in the
name of their District Grand Master,
-3y. williams, promise a contribu-
tion of £1,O00 to the Fana, but we now
fInd frýzm the Report cf -tbe last Meet-
ing of their District Grand Lodge, tlat
tliey dlo not intend to faif their pro-
mise becauso, in the words of Mr. Wil-
liame. ,la change had taken place in
reference te the despateli of the
-Soudan contingent, and that in con-
sequence of this change, the occasion
for the dealing with the vote cf
a£1,00i passed at their Iast meeting,
would flot be required, and aithough,
tliey confirmed the vote, they should.
-net b% callea upon in any svy te pay
the snm."I We have always regard-
-ed an Enllians promise as good
-as hi$ bond, and still, hold the oame

opinion, and therefore îefrain from
comment, further titan oe inquire,-
if Mr. 'Williams hadl paid the ampunt
he proinised (which in our opinion ho
sliôuld have dlone), would lie because
"la change had taken.place in refer-
ence te the dispateli cf the Soudan
contingent" demand, a refund. We
notice that the Secretary for Worlrs
who holds a prominent position in
the District Grand Lodge cf England
here, and tobk a moat active part in
the dispatoli cf our troops, for whioh
lie is deserving cf mucli praise, was
present at the meeting, and are meat
anxious te know if lio coincide with
the opinion cf bis Masonie Chef.-
Sydney Freeùmo.

Biao. Wu. JmSns HUGHÂN delivered
a lecture on behaif cf the Devon Ma-
sonie Educational ]?und, on -JuIy
LOtli uIt., before True Love and Unity
Lodge, Ne. 248, cf Broxham, Eng-
land, subject:-"T11he Origin cf the
United Grand Lodge of England,»
and the hietory of the four Grand
Lodges-1717, 1725, 1751 and 1779
being duily detailed: .There was a good
muster of brethren. Numereus -ques-
tiens were aslred the lecturer, and
duly answered. The meeting was so
pleasant that Bro. Hluglian lias pro-
mised te lecture again.

Tim RoYAi AEoH. - Bro. Wm.
James Hugliau, the Masonie Histpjri-
an, in the Freemason cf July llth ult.,
etates tlie follewing te be the present
chronelogical position cf the Royal
Arcli-

1. First pri.nted reference te the
Royal Arch in 1744.

- 2. Ffieit notice by "Anoients," 1752i,
8. Referred te in«"Ahintan Rezon,>

1756.
. 4. Oldest Chapter (Philadeiphia),

1758.
5. Earliest. Englieli Records (York),

1762.
6. Royal Aroh Minutes (London),

1765.
7. Grand Charter of Compact (Lon-

don), 1776.
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QUESTIONS AIISWERED.

Questin.-A petitiog for member,
sliip being presented to the lodge
(Which of course Mu~et l~e over foiir
,weeks), can the committee appoiute&
on the petition bring in their -report
nt the foilow*ing stated meeting, which
oconrs two weeks after the petitien
le presented, or muet they vait four
weeks before reporting ?

Anser.-The law requires a peti-
tion to lie over four weeks after be.
ing presented. By thie we under-
stand that four weeks muet elapse
before auy further action cau be had
concernizg iL iu the lodge. The re -
port of a committee on character le
for the benefit of those who are pres.
ent to vote on the petition, ana as
the ballot muet follow the report, the
only proper time for making a re-
port must be at the etated meeting
when the balloting ie te be done.

Q.-flae a member of a lodge ai
right to permit another to sec the'
celer of his ballot, and thus disclose
how ho votedl?

,à.-Most certainly not. The bal-
lot must be albsolutely secret. If one
brother may show how ha votes,
every brother may do se, and ehould.
there be eue voting a black bail, ho,
ig detected ana the ballot is by ne
means a secret one. The lodge that.
~vil permit snch a thing te be donc
ehouid have iLs charter arrested at
once.-Ex.

THE M&ux.-This degree when
worked ini Oraft Lodges under the S.
C., le3 recognized by the Suprfme
R~oyal Arch <Jhapter of seotiand, and
&Hl Mark Lodges holding under iL. IL
le, wc are informed, the intention of
several cf the S. O. Lodges in the
North Island te include the Mark lu
their working, for wbich a email fée,
to cover expenseà, diploma, &o., will
be charged. Thie sliouid inake the
IaodgEe more attractive, as the Mark
je& a ver y interest ing dlegree.-Neu
Zealand Freemason.1

LIASUNIO IrlM.

At a recen t meeting of Faithful'
Bretliren Lodge,advautage ýwas tzJkèn
of the opportunity Iy the officers ana
-Znembers of the lodge to present *c,
W. Bro. John MoMillan, retIiiing
W. X.,abefiulPst f5tX'
jewal. W. Bro. MoMillanaknwl
edged the pleasure he îelt i»i receivjpg
the jewel in a brief but very appro-
priate speech. W. Bro. MoMilan
has been connecte with the Fait2fâl
Brethreu Lodge for the past eigh,ýeen
yeaics, and weli deserves this rçcqogni-
tion of hie services.

AN Ou> MASOzNe JnEwEL.-Mr. David
Bell, of Rockton, Ont., ha3 a Masonie
Past MaBter's jewelwbich is of consid-
er&.b1e interest. It was founa latey by
a carpenter in tearing dosvn an old,
frame bouse which formerly stQooe in
the village of R9 mulns. The jewel
consigts of interlaced triangles en-
closed within a circle. On the ob-
verse the circke is engraved withi the
worde-' 'Des. Ieg. .Fratribus. Honeor.
Fidelit as. Beneolentia.'" On the one
triangle.-"Wisdem, Strength , ÉBeau-
ty." On the other:-"Truth, Peace,
Concord." On a ecroil at the bottol:
-,John Bently, fecit." On the 'e

erethe circle ie iuscribed-"Talia
sijzngerepossis sit tibi scire sqtis." .At
the bottom on one side ije the date-
"1A. L. 5792." On the ot1êr si4e-
««A. D. 1788." On the one triangle,
the inscription is, " Eur-elau .$i. i-
venimust,. We have found." On lhe
other:-"Citltor Dei. Civis .Aîundi.
Thos. Sketcliely.," On the seroil at
the bottom:-",Nil nid davis de eat.">
The iewel wae probgbly preented to.
Thon.uas S ketchley when lie he.d
passe?, fhe Master's chair. Érobably
sorne c.. the eider members of the
Order ean remember snch ea mnn
among the early settiers of Beverly.
Rtomul.us wae at eue Lime a emalvil-
lage, near gheffield, in the toýmnehiP
of Beverly.

No-w ïs, tIbe ime, to -subscribe for tha
Cn.irTsitm; oniy $1.50 a year.


